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From the lllatioual Era. 

THE MEN OF OLD. 

Well speed thy mil!8ion, Iconoclast I 
Yet all unworthy of ite tr11St thou art, 
If with dry eye and colJ unloTing heart 

Thou tNIMl'st tbe solemn Pantheon af tbe Paat. 
By the great Future's dazzling hope made blind 
To all the beauty, power, and truth, behind. 

Bot without reverent awe ahould'at thou put by 
The cyprll88 branches and the amaranth bloom, 
Where, with clasped hands of prayer, upon their tomb 

The effigies of old co11feaaors lie, 
Ood'• witnesaes; the Voices of bis will, 
Heard in tile slow march of the centuries still I 
Such were the men at whose rebuking frown, 
Dark with God's wrath the tyrant's knee went down: 
Such from the terrors of the guilty drew 
'l'ho Vllll8111'11 freedom ll.lld ~he pool" m:ure duo. 
2t. Anselm (1uny he rest forevermore 

Jn he!\ven'11 sweet peace!) forbid of old the sale 
Of men as sld.ves, and from the Cburch1il pale 

Hurled tho Northumbrian b11yers of tqe poor. 
To ransom souls from bonds and evil fate, 
St. Ambrose melted down the sacred plat.e
lullLge of ea.int, the chalice and the pix, 
Crosses of gold, and 1ilver candlesticks. 

• M.uf u; WOBl'ff MORK THAN Tntl'LF.S !' he replled ' 
t'o 1uob 118 came hia holy word to chide. 
And brave Cesarius, stripping altarabare, 

And eoining from the Abbey's golden board 
.-be captive'a freedom, an1wered to the prnyer 

Or threat or those whose fierce zeal for the Lord ' 
8ti1led their love of man : "An earthen dish 

The laet nd supper or the Master bore: 
lloet mieerable ainnen, do ye wish 

More than your Lord, &nd gru.Jge His dying poor 
Wh"t your own pride, and not His need requires t 

Soula, than these sbiniog g11.11ds, He nluea more; 
Mercy, not 880riftee, His h~art desires." 

Oh f\1ithful worthies! resting r.1r behind, 
lo your Dark Ages, since ye fell neleep 
Much has been done for truth nnd human kind-
8hadows nr" scattered, wherein we groped l?lind, 
llJn cln.ims bis birthright, freer pulses leap 
t'hrou;;h peoples dfrren in your day like sheep; 
Yet, like your own, our Age's sphere or light, 
'l'hongh widening still, is w.illed around b,Y night; 
With slow, reluctant eye the Church has read, 
Skeptic at heart, the les!!Ona of its Read ; · 
Counting, too ort, its living members lesa 
'rhan the w&ll'a geu"nillh aod the pulpiL'a dr•; 

World-moTing zeal, with power to bleuand feed 
Life's fainting pilgrims, to their qtter need, 
Instead or bread, holds out the stone of oreed ; 
Beet builds and worships where its Wealth and Pride 
And V&nity stand shrined and deified, 
Careless th11t in the shadow of its wal11 
God's liYing temple into ruin falls. 
We need, methinks, the prophet hero still, 
Saints true oflife, and martyrs strong of.will, 
To tread the land, enn 11ow, as Xavier7r 

The streets of Goa, barefoot with his 
Proclaiming freedom in the name of G , 

And startling tyrant& with the fear ot hell! 
Soft 11'.orda, smootq_ prophecies are doubtl8'8 well, 

But, to rebuke the Age's popular crime, 
We need the souls' of fire, the heart.a of tha~ old time. 

1 ..... 

----.~·· .. ----
For The Bp$rlt of th• .&c-. 

THE EUROPEAN"REVOLUTION. 

Ma.. EDITOR,-

I iiad i.J1 a late Spirit of tlu .A~, the following puuge · i. 
lAting to the Revolution of 18!8: 

"The whole movement was a mistake. Rashly its prime leailen 
threw a red-hot ball inl.o the magaaine of the aitadel of arbilJ'U7 
power, which was all but ready ti> capitulate, and their own fol
lowers ban been oruehed by flying fragments of the nploeioa. 
Fill' better woalJ it have been to let tile old beargeola, Loaia 
PbUippe, die on his.crumbling throne, and OOCllpy \be. inter'fal 
iu training the people to habits of oo.operatien. Emancipation 
would inevitably have followed the fall or. that rotten dynaaty. 

!And iaiinitely better would it have been gently and flrml1 to 
stand by Pio Nono, i11 hie.ilard str11ggle to right the wrool!S'of 
ages, suggeatinr not commanding, following not leading tbU 
trneiit, moe~ trust wort by and magnanimous of ralen, lutead of 
playing into the bands of tyrants by preoiplwac1, aaurpe4 
power and abortive Tiolence." 

Now with all deference it strikes me tba' this ls a rather 
hllBty judgment. In the first place the movement in question 
has all the features of a providential,.ue. Jt. waa not arraageil 
before hnnd; its dny and hour were not fiJ:ed_by aa;y pJoUiltS 
conspirators i no 111an designed or oonduoted it; no party took 
counsel ns to when or bow it abould come ofr; it had no prime 
leaders ucept such u obeyed the great neCleMities and the gi;eai 
inepiration of the hour and did its work. In short, it Wll8 the 
product of hiatorical oauses and if it w1111 a mialake it would be 
hard to find the man or the pa1·ty at whose door it could be laid. 
It Is true that had there been no head11trong, intriguipg, selliala
neu_like t.hu.t of Louie Philippe and Guizot it, woald not haw 
taken pl110e; nnd had there been no progressiv• idea• like tbost 
of Rouasea11, St. Simon, Fourier, and no pcogressive men like 
Louis Blirno, L>lmartiue1 Rollin it would aleo 11ot haH takea 
;l..ce. B11t thil ~.>ea not proH tia!U i~ was not more a prOfidea. 
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98 THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 

tiaJ monment than a human plot. Theall men and these ideu plaoe on the Ponti&oal throne. The BOlll&D people uked tor 
were some of its causes but they did not make it; it happened autb, gUU&Dteea and they were per~, .•holly, 1tD.d~ 
when HI licae or.me, and if it was set oft' by ll throwing of red· right iD 80 doing. Was there any .'' h*d strode" oa t'8 pa.ft 
llot ba11I, who threw them 1 · of Pio NolllD to gin such gua11Utets 1 Bo. 'l'lle stniggle wu 

.And )low could the French people be trained to habits of oo- the other ny. Would 1t have beeia "iiflnitely better" t.o l!lt..t 
~tion while the dying and cirumbling proceee was going by him in that determination 1 1'ot ao fllought ~e ILomMl 
on '1 Such were the laws and so vigilant the police under Louis People and at las~ Pius was forced to yield and grant a coJUl&i. 
Philippe that a cheap newspaper was impossible, a public mee~ tution. . And so or the whole difficulty, but t~ere is not ~ 

. ing impoasible, except in seoluded plaoes, or by great manage- nor space to go over it. 
aeut, a lecture to the people impo81lble1 and evecythlng looking But if I do not mleconcei.ve the paragraph I have quot.eel, i& 
"tOw.rds oooperation was pursued with all the severity of dea- goea f"1'ther and charges the leaden of the Roman Republic 
potiaa ud all the malignity proper to-robbers feeling that their with usurpation and abortive violence. Where la the nidenc~ 
oraft 18 in danger. Why, twenty persons could not asaeoiaw of YIM! 7 Perbapa in the Paris Unilllers, or "4s~nibl~ N<Jtilnude 
for purposes of mutual instruction, or amusement, or buainess, or the New York Freeman's Journal, or Mr. Walsh's letters in the 
or imtaatry 1rithout being liable to be beset and scattered by Journal of Com111erct. First for the usurpation: When the Pope 
the gens d'armee. When Arthur Young founded his association fled, unnecessarily deserting his post, there was no government 
at Oiteaux, instNctlons were sent t-0 the prefect ot the depart- le~ behind. An election was in due time called for the people 
ment to let the establishment break itself down without inter- to supply this deficiency. They aupplied it end \heir govenr 
feren• it lt ahould exhibit the indications otsuch an end; but ment continued with their unanimous support to the laat. Waa 
if it promised to thrive he was to shut it up legally without that usurpation 1 If not, there waa none in the case. And u 
delay. for the abortive violence·: The only violence that I C••n t.hink of 

Thus the whole power of the nation was wielded so as to pre· was the defence ot the city againat the French. And it waa an 
'felltsuoh a training of the people, and before anything could be abortion of a vecy living, powerful and efficient chara~. 
done for them that power must change hands and assume a That defence has regenerated Italy I It has shown that there 
new charaotet. The only party that hoped to get on without a is some of the old steel, some earnestneee, some reality, some 
politiOl\l revolutien was tho Pbalansterians and they never ex- manly force in the Italian character, and has begot in Ualian 
pected to do anything direotly with the people. They held on hearts a hope that cannot die oat. The vlolenoe ot the French 
to the mistaken idea derived from Fourier, that the delights and 1 may well be called abortive, but the Romans won in that aiege 
glories ot the Phalanstery were going to induce some millionaire : a battle for whose triumph humanity shall yet be thankful 
or potentate or some half dozen caplta:li8t11 to give them the Did they play into the hands of tyr~ts? Ab no, my friend! 
means of tcylng their expmment. But thEty have long since Let us not believe that the end has yet come. The blood of the 
&bndoned that view and I do not know one of them who now martyrs is the seed of the church. God worb in a myeterious 
holds it. They not only admit but assert the providential nee- way. 
eulty otthe Revolution ; experience teaches them that Socialism · Would to God that this bot and bloody struggle were over, 
prenpposee Republloanl~m and that,one oannot be reA!ized out- and that Peace might come at lllSt to the world I And ~ I iJI. 
llde of the other. And· in this connection I maintain as a fact voke no seeming peace that the weaker may ever anew be 
that the last year has done more for the education or the French plundered, but a peace with Liberty, Equality · and honest 
flllOple ad their training to habita of cooperation than any ten man's and Dot robbers Order for its oondition. What is the 
1911'8 oould ha Ye done under Lonie Philippe. Ask any man who way to snob a peace 1 Through war and destruction, through 
bOin' OD this subject and who ii! not diaq11all&ed to judge by such war as that at Rome, and that In Hungacy1 perhaps too, 
pnjuclioe and he will go rather over than un'1er this estimate. through such as that of June 18481 in Paris. The histo!')' or 

Parone I ounot feel jnstilled in pronouncing a dogmatic opin- the past and the examples ot the present instruct us that the 
ila on JDall1 ~t eHntl. Barope it not now as plain as a privileged and powerful, by whatever name they are called, 
.........,. of wboee moves we oan eay with oertalnty that this do not yield their privileges except u they are compelled. 
la 'WrOng and that right. Even without C0118idering • certain When will Ruuia lay aside the preteneion to diotate dL-knem 
Di\ine Jlatallty whioh gonrn1 the oomplioatlon, our knowledge and despot.ism to BllrOpe 1 When abe it oompelled. Wh.ni will 
II often eo imperfect that we must rather wait than pronounce the bourgeoisie ooment to live by their ewn labor, and not by 
~ oa the acn.ion of the People and the men who stand the labor of others 1 When they are oompelled. · How can 
ftr the moTemeDt. For inltanoe, bow different were our im· that compulsion be exercised 1 In a tree &aw through the bello& 
prt11WDa of the thirteenth Jnne, at Paris before and after the and the indepcdent ao&ion of the people under the intuaoe of 
l!Wema& ot Victor Conslderant. We may •Ill regard that ideu. How shall Sta&ee be made free, so u.at ideae and Yae 
dair• la aMUe• mistakeandadil!aster, but yet a prominent people may act 1 Hitherto Providence bas freed them by rev. 
and clear-headed sooialist speaks of it in a private letter to me olution1 nor is it apparent ~ other means are now to be em-
• on the •hole an adftDtage. ployed. It may be that the day ot revolutions ie paet, bu& if 80 

.A. weird· t.bout Pio Nono. Did not the People and the Liberal why nre they there in euoh abundance 1 For one, I am com
Pany gently and kindly stand by him in all the efforts he ever pelled to think that Providence makes the best use of the means 
aade to right the wrongs ot agee 1 It is my decided Impression at hand. Moreover as a public writer I cannot theorise on a con. 
that they dld1 rendering him all the love and reverence that a teat of such a nature from the moralistic stand-point of a more 
bendactor of humanity could receive. No leader was ever remote wisdom than that of those earnest champions ot human 
tncre truly followed as long as he was a leader. Nor when he rights. There may be broader principles than they battle for, and 
eeaeed to adnnee was there any commanding from them. They a greater good than they all conceive, but those principlee and 
nggested, they entreated, they hoped. But he, supposing that that very good are involved in the present struggle, and I now 
he co1>ld deal out to his people such a measure of liberty as desire to encourage and strengthen, and not distract the men 
1Uited hlt11.,elf1 replied by the declaration that he would keep on whom God bas laid a duty like theirs. Let others give aid 
ad tmvamit intact and undiminished the absolute royal power and comfort to despota. Be it ours to stand for Liberty and Jue. 
which his predeCl<'.l!SOrs usurped ages before. With all the good tioe, nor fear to lock arms with those who are called bot-heada 
le did, he wna reso\•ed to estnblisb no guarantee against ils and demagogues, when the good Ol\uae requires. 
being undone by the next man that ohance or Intrigue should o. "" 1>. 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE .AGE. 91> 

Written ori&lually for The UniYercebun. ring on this earth, much leas do th11y know or the element.I 
OBJECTIONS PROPOSED. forming other celestial bodies, or-the infinite whole. We 

should noL IWlke bold assertions relative to things about which 
MAllTHA~VILLE, W ARBEN Co., Mo., June 25, 1849. we are so ignorant. 

.AlUtenagh li''ing near the boundary .of the civilizt!d W\ll'ld, W)l.at is God? You say," He ist/ie nggregateoC all the refined 
(probaWy farther to the West UuUI any other of your subacri- 11\attcr ext.ant." Then, what .is the relation of tl1e human soul to 
ben,) I take .not a leu liTI1ly interest in the holy cause of hu- God 1 A n~morical one,-the relation of one single unit to the 
man progress which you are so manfully battling for. What is whole sum; the difference between man and his Creator is in 
moat needed in our time is this: to emo.noipate Ul&ll.kind from th11 number of particles composing the one and the other, in the 
.&Ji.e feUers of heredit.ary religious superstition and ,11eotlU'ism, expausion, in the volumen, in the form. This is ratbe~ too pro
aad to enable every one to think for himeelf; to aeoure and ave I saic, nay too chemical a vieir to satisfy any exalted feeling. of 
&o man.at the 181De time hie trltll sanctuaries, o.ttaoked !Jy a hol· I the heRrt. 
low modem philosophy, viz: his belief in Ii holy God and a fu- I was taught and still believe-all visions nnd trances to the 
'1Jre life,--and last, to ameliorate the moral and llOOial oondition contrary notwithstanding-that every thing being a composition 
of OQI' race in the I.rue spirit of humnnity. One may really o.p- of clements, may be chemically dissolved, or being an aggregate 
precia&e your noble efforts to further these en% without necea- of particles, may be mechanically separated o.nd divided,-that 
ll&l'iJy subl!oribing to ull the views expressed in your paper. every form may be altered, that organized beings may be disor
BeJ.Uve to the former, one may believe that the tales of visions,. ganizcd again'; I believe thnt every thing composed or organized 
apparitions, &c., as yet ex tan~, do not jW1tify the baildlng up of .

1

. bears ~h~ germ or principle o~ d. issolution within itself, which 
a gltostlg system, of the reality of which the great maae will latter 1~ in fact constantly going on. These seem to be general 
never have a chance of being convi~ced by their. own experience. I laws of nature to which no exception is known. If the soul be 
l ha>re lost friends as dear to me OB man can be to mM ; I have matter, it is liable to decomposition, or two and more souls may 
longed and yearned to get some sign of their being still near to , be joined :md melted together, &o. 
m~ to have one moment's intercourse with them by any means; i And how mny you pretend to say, that the human mind is the 
I know they would make themselves seen or heard by me, if it I cro1~11i11!1' 1rork of all nature ?-thnt it ls matter in the highert 
were in their power; I have stretched my hands, my heart and · possible state of refinement nnd 'orgruiization? There is an un
soul towards them,-ilut all was in vain. Relative to psycholo- Jcuia1'1e order of being~ 011 our earth from the lowest up to the 
gical questions, one may by · his studies have been led to results most perfect, which is Jllan. But "all nature" comprises the 
d.i1ferent. from the views adopted by you. .I hope, however, that whole Universc>, which must be thought to be endless. Whal 
you are liberal enough to allow so much freedom to those, who do we know of the Universe and the beings occupying the un
profess to go hand in hand with you in tho great elfort to ele- t?Jd myriads of the celestial bodies, or the immense space, be
vate our raee to a higher degree of perfection and happiness, as side those on our own dark little globe 1 Can we even make a 
to foll1pr their own path in respeot of such abatract queetions guess about their n11turc? Have we any means ot comparing 
which to say the lea.st, instead of being finally concluded by ourselves with them 1 Our earth is the third in the order of 
your aystem, are yet open for further investigation. the planets. Those nearer the sun are known to be 8111aller and 

Let me state some of my objections to the psyohologioal views of a deDBCr o.nd heavier (grossel' 7) oomposltion; thoae more re
propo9ed in your paper; thus givillg an opportunity to all of m~te are larger .and lighter (more refined 1) The nat.re otthe 
OOllllidering this iDtereeiing tuhject from more than one aide. beings on the d1trerent planets must be in accordance w:lth the 

You doot.rine la thia: Tile human Soul (Mind, Spirit) m118t peculiar nature of each. Now, may we juetly snppose, thM the 
be IOIDethiag; to be 10D1ething, it .muet be Matter, muet - crowning work-not of creation, but even of our planetary ..,._ 
quently have a i>rm, muat be oompoaed of parts, be expanded, tem-be found on our earth, and not rather on Jupitu u S.. •c. The soul is an individao.lized aggregation of the most .re- tum, &o 1 And what must the inhabitants of the Sun (being 
&nlll llesien ts which constitute the Univerae,-an indislol11ble one and a half million tim111 larger than our earth, and the 
uity et the jinest part.ielea (or atoms) of matter,-a oombU. source of light and life of the pbmeta depending thereon, Wag 
Uon ud. perf'eotion of all form and aubltanoe, or .a perfect oom- con&equently • far more perfect celestial body than any of the 
lliution&Dd incliridnalilation of all the substances, euencee and planets,) or of Syrhis, &o.., think of °"' prt1umjltion &o lie the 
~- of aa.t11re in perfect proportion, which oan no more be ftrstlings of all God's creatures 1 Reason and intelligence are 
~,- Onen- above the phuae of ohuge. and diaorgan- the distinguishing character of man ; but in the gradation of 
ilation, &c. intelligent beings "'" stand perhaps not higher than the muh-

Tlt111 you pretend that there is nothing ts1ential or wb1ttmtial room in the series of organised creatures. 
lmt Matter, that i., the sensual, the tangible, the oompoeed, the You Bii,)', "The organization of mind is subject to no tunher 
tspuded. Yon make the human spirit, yon mak-u a matter cho.nge." And what do the undeniable mighty changes, oon
of ooune-the Spirit of the UniverBe (Deity) a eomposltion of s~tly-and from the earliest childhood to our last hour-going 
-terlal elements. But you speak of rtfitV'.d matter. To the on m the human mind, result from 1 The advocates of the 9011}'1 

chemlBt· lllere is nothing gross, nothing refined in nature. Sup- material organization can not account for this fact otherwiae 
poee there exist four, or fifty, or one hundred primitive ele· than by a constant modification, change, expansion or oontrao
ments, of which the whole material world is oompoeed ; what tion, &c., of the mental organism, or even a chemical cluuip 
would you call a more refined single thing or subl!tance, that of the particles composing mind. 
which is composed or only two elements or the other which is Is there in fact nothing real, llllSential and svbstant.ial bu• 
an aggregate of a dozen 1 Or is there a superiority of one pri- 111att-.r? Davis says, "Electricity is matter." Newton taugh$ 
mithe element over the otht'r 1 Is oxygen by itself more refi- that Light is matter. The greatest natural philosophers of our 
ned than hydrogen, &e 1 Dissolve chemically the brains of a time have been compelled .by incontrovertible facts and pheno
Socrates, and you will. meet with the same primitive elements mena, to abandon Newton's doctrine, and neither Light, nor 
t~at occur in the egg, iD the oyster, and are far spread in all' Electricity, nor even Warmth, are any longer considered 81 

kingdoms of natnre. matter, (as either chemical elements or compounds.) yet Light 
But you say, "The soul i1 a compo.oted, unity of all the ele- and Electricity are something, something real and easential; 

menta of nature." Ho111 do you k110111 tkat 'l Our chemists have they are powers, :noving principles attached to matter. "An. 
llOt ;Jet been able to state the precise number of elemente OCC1U'· must be matter" you say, "or be nothing." Thia Hema to •• 
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100 THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 

a fundamental error. What do we know of the nature of mat
ter 1 Really nothing. Some or ita attributes, or the po were at
&aohed to it we know,-that ia all. How imperfect and limited 
are our means or penetrating into the eaaence or matter! These 
means are our senses (imperfect .organs;) or course an imme
diate knowledge is lmpoaaible, and what we know about matter, 
may be true to 111 on our present low, aetiaual stand-point, but 
mere childish fiction on a higher point of view.· The appearan
us of things is all we can p011Bibly obsene,-their essenu eudes 
our lightest touch ; we are consoious of certain impreaion11 
made by outward objects upon our 11enses,-of the nature of 
those objects we know nothing, the Inward impreesion is the 
only thing oertaiu. 

But we have another, and immediate source of knowledge : it 
la our rational self-consciouanees. Ir we go to this pure foun
tain, we are abon all poMlble delusion. The only truths inoon
testible to each individual are therefore the facts of his own con
eoious mind. Now, the Oneness or Unity, the indissolubility, 
the immateriality, tho spirituul character of our soul are facl8 
of our 11elf-consoiousness. Our soul is a self-cobscicua, self. 
moving, selr-active, self-dependent power, is the immaterial life
principle of our physical organism, not one witb it, but attached 
to it temporarily, and-·so we hope--destined to be attached to 
a more perfect organism, when the pr11sent will decay. About 
the essence of mind (in a chemical sense) it is beyond our pre
tent means to get any light, because the thought, ns the pro
duct of the soul, can not comprehend the source from which it 
hu !lowed. It is useless to beat our brains about such ques
tions. American writers often speak somewhat disparagingly 
of metaphysics, as something merely visionary, hollow aud use
less for practil'..il purposes. But that science rightly understood 
ia rather the true fountain of the most important and most in
dubitable truths. By it man asconds above outer nature (mPJa 

phgairi,) that is above mere sensuous contemplation, and explores 
the treasures bidden in the depths of the self-conscious mind, 
'aualyzing, combining and thoroughly investigating the inborn 
truths. This i8 rather hard work, not liked by many ; hut it 
is of more importance for the development of our spiritual 
capacities and for the true knowledge of man, th.1.n to indulge 
in the mero observation of outward appearances. 

'fhia much may sullice for this time. I am willing to give 
m1 'Yiewa more at large, if your readers should desire it. 

Fai.:n&a1c1t MuNCH. 

For 'l'he Spirit the .Age, 

PSYCHOMETRIC EXAMINATION 
OF 8MffH O'BRIEN. 

Ts1s man feels bad-he bows bis head-it seems as if he 
would bide bis head in the dust-such a strange feeliDK as 1.bis 
I never before experienced or heard of-(the head of the psy
cbemeter, while thus epeaking, was bent very low, even below 
the knees)-0 dtar ! bow bat: he feels-there is no language to 
express his wretched feelings-What is it he feels so bad about r 
Odear! he is weighed down with grief-I should ii't wonder if 
he had wept-he is perrectly prostrated-seems to be almost pa
valyztd-poor fellow! he is full of sorrow. 

Now let lQe get hold of his character---! should be interested 
In thiA man-·h'I boa heart-a great heart--he sympathises 1'itb 
other•-·o.nd the g1'ief11ofothersadded to his own help to weigh 
him down--be 11eem1 to feel all the sorrows that others feel- --he 
mallee '~em hie own and ia weighed down by them---he is hum
ble---he hns deep aspirations for better things for others, not for 
himself-•• he embrncee in his great henrt the whole ruce---it 
eeems as if his heart would brllllk out or his body in his earn~st. 
yish for tl1e world---be would speak with grel\t feeling---there 
n~d be the eloquence of feeling aad real pathos in hi11 speech-

es--not a word would he •Y that he did not feel to be tr.e
his tk'.p lieart is a fourttair. of eloqvence--tblt man is a'-• pa
triot-all that·he bu is devoted to bis country, and all tllat be 
C&D do be will do for bis country's good, tbeae deep f...tinp 
have weighed him down so-it almost breaks bis hear& lo "' 
bis countrymen act so wickedly, foollahly and triokla1117-bt 
wants to see them good-there is such truthtulneea here I .
earnestneaa .and sincerity !--he Is magnanimous, I know-he ii 
not thinking ot hie own happlneu-tbla la bound up in llil 
country and mankind-be would entreat, plead, beg, lmplcm 
them to do right; -to wake, to rouse themselves to better t.beir 
oonditlon-0 bow be would mourn to eee them wedded to t.beir 
bad practioes-u a mother over a wayward child, or a wife Offf 

a wandering husband that she loved. 
He can write, I am sure; I feel tbat he bas poetry in him. It 

would be written almost with tears and blood-full of e&rDeet
neaa, persuasion, heart, love. He le too much impreeeed witl 
the eult'erings of bis friends and other people to be very obeer
ful and happy--he can not be light hearted, because he feels• 
much---he will never be cheerful and harpy till hlscountr;,-me 
are so--he is remarkably 4isintereeted. He is fitted to eDjOJ 
social life in a high degree,---is fond of the intercourse of friends 
-··&till he wants to talk with them of the best meaue of doing 
good. He is oapuble of the most devoted love in the conjugal 
relation--his mind is so much occupied with the sult'eriogs of 
others that bP. would not be unhappy with a wife who wu n°' 
suited to bim---he would be b .. yond the reaoh of domestic un. 
happiness--he is a man who would be much benefitted by being 
well matched. He is fitted to enjoy music in a high degree-
would like de1:p, pnssionate, mournful music---light, happy and 
joyous music he does not want until earth is in a better et.ate. 
l could almost weep, mysetf, f~eling as he does. I don't think 
that his mind is as great as his heart, though I should think him 
a man calo11lated to do a great deal of good. He will be elo
quent--will make pe9ple love him---will lead by persullaion-
he will win heart~--people can't help loving him. He baa the 
qualities ofa.t:ue nnd constant friend, but his friend~hipe Cllll 

not be confined to a small circle. he loves ao many---he lo•ee the 
race. He does not often indulge in a groat deal of wit-be isn't 
buoyant--be must have been surrounded by a grea& deal or 
misery all his life to have made such a deep impression on him 
--he hss seen very little of the sunny side of life. 

You mny trust him fully--he loves to befriend people. · O 
wLat a world of feeling there is in him--J am sure he can write 
poetry very well--it would be full of pathos, perhaps sublimity 
---hut he could n't express the half that be feels. Ishould ~hint 
that he was not formed to be at the bead of political affair.
bis judgment might be too much biassed by his feelings. He ii 
formed to be the poor man's friend---he has no ambition to be a 
statesmnn--he only wants to do good. He can not burthen him
self with forms of h\w---it is all stulr--he feels it to be mockery 
of justice. He would rather go down to the prisoner in the box 
than sit beside the judge on the benoh--.would go aud obeer th&* 
prisoner and persuade him to be better. He is the only man I 
know of whose oharaoter I feel like comparing with tha' of tht 
Savior. He ii a man fi~ to stand by the 11ide of W 11shing«>n. 

The question was asked, Would he fight 1 He does no' lack 
courag<', he is manly and brave, but he would &brink from 
shedding blood-he could not bear to kill--he might fight on 
the defenei~e, but would be sorry to do even that. 

When thou beholdest 11ny one loaded with honol's, dlgnltlett, 
nud ull aeeruing prosperity, see that mere externals do not lead 
thee to pronounce him hnppy. For if happineSB depend on 
thiugs within thy rench, envy and emulation ore nlike super
fluous. Therefore, de.sire neither 11t11tion nor dignities, but to 
be free . Now there is but one road to this, 'hat is, no' to ee• 
a value on what is beyond thy power. 
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From the Olenland True Democrat. 

SOUTHERN DESPOTISM-J. M. BARRETT. 

_ We gaTe, July 12th, an account of the seizure, and imprison· 
meni or J.M. B.uun:TT, or Indiana, in the Spartanburg jail, 
South Carolina, upon suspicion of bis being an abolitionist, and 
we praceed now to show the main ground of that suspicion. 

There has been an old quarrel in the Palmetto State, between 
the "Low and Up country," on the question of the State Appor
tionment. That · question l\lr. CALHOUN has silenced by over
ahadowing it with the greater iuue of slavery. Yet, with all 
this, the" Up Country" is dissatisfied; likes not the distribution 
power ; is restiff' uwler it; and would break its vaaaalage, if it 
dared. 

A writer, a natin of South Carolina, participating in this 
feeling, wrote a tract, and alleged that politicians, by affecting 
to be the special champions of SouJliern interests, meant to per
petuate their supremacy, and that of " few men in the State. 
He prooeeded to show: 

-That South Carolina had no republican govemment. 
-That the/orm of the one only existed. 
-That the interests and righta of the mass of her citizens 

were not pNteoted. 
And t.bja writer," Brutus" did all this without once insinua

ting that milavery was wrong, or even appearing to know that it 
oould be .so considered. His address was to the whites. or 
them be spoke. For them he wrote. It was, in short, a politi
cal tract, -which, under the Constitution, any man could write, 
-without haTing his motives questioned, or his rights assailed. 

His main position was, that South Carolina was governed by 
a priTileged clOBs. · 

Nor is this very difficult to make palpable. The Constitution 
of' the State settles that. It fixea the apportionment bill, as 
rollo1fB: 

Dialrid8 .of Soull1 Carolina arranged in the order oj the r'.latifH! 
number of Whitu to Slaves. 

Georgetown,. . . \ 1 "7.641 2,093 t:i,993 I 188 2 4 
Beaufort, • . . 1 " !J.25 5,650 29,682 462 4 6 
Collet, & Ch8rl.,. l "2.90 , 26,79:1 77,785 I 31629 13 32 
Sumter, 1 " 2.18 8,644 18,87:1 373 2 !) 
Williamaburg, 1 " .2.09 3,327 61968 32 1 1 
Kerahr.w, . ~ 1 "2 01 3,988 8,043 250 1 2 
Richland, . 1 " 2.00 5,326 10,664 ·107 1 4 
Orangeburg, 1 " 1.88 6,321 11,934 264 2 3 
Pairtield, . 1 " 1.64 7,587 12,5o:i I 73 1 4 
Newberr11 . • 1 " 1.20 8,208 9,904 238 1 3 
Edgefield, . 1 " 1.16 15,020 17,53S 294 11 I 6 
Abbeville, . 1 " 1.09 13,880 15,148 I 323 fi 
Darlington; I " 1.05 7.169 7.560 93 1 I 2 
B&rnwell, 1 "0.99 10,533 10:503 43!> I 11 4 
Marl~ . 1"0.98 •l,188 4.118 102 2 
Union, . . 1 " 0. 79 10.485 8,35.f 97 1 4 
Chester, . 1 "0.78 9;889 7,722 136 .. 1 3 
Lancaster, . 1 "0.76 5,565 4,235 107 1 2 
Laurem, , 1 "0.70 12,572 8.91 l 101 1 t 4 
Leiingtqn1 1 ." 0.63 7,401 ·l'.685 25 1 2 
Marion,. . 1 " 0.61 8,593 5,251 88 I 1 3 
York, . . 1 " 0.59 11,449 6,825 109 1 4 
Cheatedeld, 1 .. 0.51 I 5,537 2.871 166 1 -2 
Greeuille, . . • 1 " 0.42 12,491 I 5,305 I · 43 1 4 
Boory, • • . • 1" 0.37 4,154 1,574 27 1 l 
Anden. W. Pick., l "0.3412·1 2951 8,398 l 156 1 7 
Spartanburg, . . 1 " 1.32 17 ;92<1 5, 687 I 58 1 5 

~-1~-1~-1~-1- -
Total, . . l " 1.26 259,084 {!27,038 81276' 45 124 

Now cousider this table for a moment.-Compare the first 
dt!>ett named districts, with the next eighteen, and see ho"' 
power is distributed : 

Whites. , Senators. \ Reps. 
Eleven districts . . 77 ,930 28 64 

.lighteen districts 1811145 I 17 60 

Here OM-third of the rhilu oontrol. And who are thef'f 
The hea-ry rice and cotton plantera of the low country I Indeed, 
six of the districts therein, vi:r.: Charleston, Colleton, Georp
town, Beaufort, Orangeburg, Sumter, have a majority Tote ha 
the Senate of the State! Forty-nine tllovsa'/ld nine lnnulred mlll 
three souls, oan over-halanoe the whole population, and wto &DJ 
,law, or policy, which they maydesi?el 

Take another view I 
The thirteen last named districts, in the table above, are in 

the" Up CountrJ,'1 and have the majority of the white popula
tion of the State. If war or insurrection come, th.iy alone can 
defend it. They are its bone and sinew. Yet the two distriote 
of Charleston and Colleton, with hardly a population of tffle11ty
'"en thousand souls, master and manacle them 118 they will. · 
Tb.!'se t1110 .dia~ricts-the home of the rice and ootton pla:itfte
have thirteen Senators; the thirteen up country diatricta, COD· 

aisting mostly of smull farmel'll1 mechanic:s, and non-alonhol~en, 
and numbering one hundred and thirty-four tho111a11d five hw1'dre4 
a11d forty-three sovlr1 have only tlfJelwl In figures ihey 1taad 
thus: 

Two Districts . . . 26,79:1 13 
· Populr.tion. , Senatore. 

Thirteen districts • 134,:143 12 

This power, thus centralized, makes monarchs of the few. 
For instance. The Legislature elects nearly all publio officers 
-Presidential Electors, Govemor, Judges, Solicitors, Justices 
of the Peace, &c. The ambitious men of the "Up Country" 
know this, and are silent, or else ultra, in whatever the " Low 
Country" may demand. Thns the majority has no voice, and 
no way to express it, if they desired ever so much to do so. 

Bot, like all men bom to station, or having it, these "Low 
Country men" haTe so worked the political mi.ohinery as to keep 
down the poor and the humble, and pull up only the wealthy 
and the strong. Thus: 

-To obtain a seat in the Legislature, a man must be olear 
of debt, han real estate worth seven hundred dollars, or ft-rt 
hundl'\ld acres of land and ten negroea. 

-To be a Senator, double this amount of real estate. 
-To be a Gonmor, seven thousand dollars is required, lD 

settled estate. 
Now, for having on hie person two tracta, giving this informa

tion, and appealing to the People, to the majority, to &BBert their 
just rights,-mind, reader, not for distributing them, as tllal 
waa neither alleged or proved,-J. M. BARRETT was sei:r.ed1 im· 
prisoned, and treated. as a felon in South Carolina ! 

Judge ye, honest men, whether this is a despotism which 
yields, or whether it is not a despotism which must be met, and 
made to know thnt wrongs of this kind, will not be tolerated, 
and that slavery itself, which feeds and fosters them, must not 
only be limited-but ANNIHILATED. 

............. ~----

From the French of Jalea Janin. 

THE CARDINAL, THE MINISTER, 
AND THE KING'S PHYSICIAN. 

Eauly one delightful morning in April, a young man stopped 
at the door ofa little road-side inn, situated near Paris. Though 
he had not reached his eighteenth year, yet his J>ilr&on was tall 
and vigorous, his large black eyes were full ot fire, and hia 
countenance at once open nnd agreeable. On his entrance he 
a::costed the landlady with a cheerful "Give me some breakfaet 
my fair hostess, {or I have been walking since day-break, and I 
am ve.-y hungry." While he was speaking, there came in another 
traveller, more youthful in appearance than the first. Like him, 
he was on foot, and seemed much fatigued. He was small iD 
stature, with a complexion of red and white, and JIOlllle&Sed the 
Toice and hands of a young girl. "Madame," &aid be with~ 
timidity," will yon please to give me some breakfast!" 
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IM THE. SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 

THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. But let us not be sluggish, or aelf-oontlden$; tor tlma tile t;n,.. 
· gedies of eighteen fort7-nine will be connllllll&t~ ia a oa&aa
tropbe more dork and dreadful even ihan the triumphs or Abeo
lutism in Europe-b7 spreading over ihe once tree regiou o6 
Muioo the black and blood7 ahroud of SlaveJ'1. 

NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, AUGUST 18, 1849. 

THE FIRST OF AUGUST. 

!'Ji1a aacred annivenaey-wbose e~eey return proves more 
eenoluaivel7 that Principle and Policy are one and inseparable 
-ii ~he fitting occasion for flinging to the breeie the 

ArtT1-SLAva1n FLAG. 

U would be a pleasure to speak ortbe triumphant progre88 ot 
:.Uancipatlcn in the English West India Ialailds, and to bear a 
&ribute of honor to the successful eft'orts of our colored countey
men to aaeumc their rightful position, iuduetriall7, socially, re
ligioual7, in the Free States of the Union. But the urgency of 
&he times presents other topica. The end of this article is eim
pl7 to &Ake ground on the question of Sla'Ctry Extt11sio11, now 
forced upon the People of this Nation, and to open one plain 
path of political duty. 

FACTS Allll PaoBABILtT1BB. 

'1'he pouriug in of a flood of f'reemen upon California-the 
Jl"feeeed desire of the Administration to devolve upon citizens 
atr.d1 there the responsibility of forming inetitutlons for the 
aew eiate-the growing expectation that this state will apply to 
Congreee, nut winter, for admi8Bion to the Union-the action 
of Mr. Olay, Mr. Benton, and other leading etatesmen of both 
Ute great parties in favor of ihe Jeft'eraon or Wilmot Provieo
Uae progreeaive develop111ent of right principle in Kentucky*'• augmenting numbere1 epirit, resolution of the Free Soil 
Pwt7-the seeming trepidation of the Slave-Power-the mani
fel&atlon of popular feeling and purpose throughout the Free 
Btatee-anJ the tone of the Publio Preea,-are certainly en
eouraging omens. And were it not for the incredible artifices 
Mel noceuful trickery of the past ten year8, whoee bitter e:rpe
lielloe 11 t'resh in memoey, a eanguine person might be ready to 
uelaim : "Thank God, the beginning of the end bas oome ; 
8la'fer1 le shut up, aiid so will surely, speedily die." 

Bot, ov. the other hand, when he oal11 to mind Texas Annexa
tion and ~be Mexican War, whose monstrous inhumanity this 
People was tempted to swallow by the ooating or gafo wherewith 
the poison was oandlt>d,-listens to the insidious whisper of 
"Ouba,11-considera how eas7 it le to breed a litter of pretexts 
for further spoliations or Mexico b7 the famous, or infamous, 
Protocol and otherwise,-obsenes the despcrntion of the Slave
Power, put at bay and fighting for veey life,-reflects on the 
innumerable lures, bribes, intrigues, which by correspondence 
and oonversafion are brought to bear upon all expectants of 
political preferment-remembers the Unity of Wrong and Inter
eet that holds together the Slavebolding Oligarchy, and the Va
riety or Rights and Interests which distract Freemen of the 
South, North and West, while one party is strong in the pres· 
tige or ruling by the established precedent of "divide and con
quer," and tlie other party is weak from habits of concession 
and eonnivance-finally, when be looks the fuct fairl7 in t.he 
face that President Taylor wns the Slaveholders Cnndidnte, nnd 
'11at Mr. Com}lTomise Clayt9n is prime minister-be can not but 
feel that the hour is fraught with perils, which call for vigil· 
anee, oonrage, detcnnination, such as Freemen of tho United 
ltMee have never yet C•eroised. 

Paosncnvz PoLtCT. 

If one could believe that the Administration are really impar
tial; it there was not ground for fearing that the dubious phrue 
of General Riley's Proclamation,···&everal times repeated,
" Lafl)s not inconsisttnt 111ilh the Consti11dion and La1111 of tlle 
Uniltd States" is meant to cover the slneholding "Compromi
ses;" if there was reason fvrsupposing that the People of Califor
nia would be left really free to organize their own inaiitut.ioaa. 
and to apply, in their own way, for admission to the Union; or 
if, in the event that such application shall be found prematan 
next winter, the naked question of Slavery Extension or Sla•e.y 
Limitation could be presented to Congr&111 ;-·the way would ~ 
plain. Then, it might be briefl7 settled, that Slaney lhall 
bring its long tolerated aggressious to an end. But it would M 
childish credulity to expect that any such simple problem will 
be off'ered for solution. No I The Slave-Power knows ite own 
wenkness too well for straight-forwardne11,-reckless, haughi7, 
presumptuous though it is. Its policy will be to complicate the 
question, wrap it about in a web of constitutbnal eophistriea, 
mix it up with party i88Ues, overla7 it with all manner ofdeb:i:
sive projects, and bide the single aim of Slavery Bxtenaioa 
amidst specious profeesions of regard for National intereetll. 
What pathos, indignation, logic, paternal love or Califo~ 
protestations of patriotism, consenative appeals in behalf of the 
violated .constitution, &c., will the walls of both chamber& of 
the capitol echo, next winter; and beneath what tons of printed 
twaddle will st.ages, steamboats, railroads, groan on ever7 mail 
route. 

True wisdom is to be prepared for any poeaible crisis. Are we 
prepared 1 Let us look at eome of the combinations whioh mq 
be oft'ered to the deliberation and decision of the People and 
St.atesmen before six months are over : 

1. California oft'ere itaelf with a Slafltholding Conatit•Uoa. 
or what amounts to the amt, a Constitution 110t Pfliliwlr pr ... 
hibiling Slaveey. What shall tbe Part1 of Frtedom do 1 Be
ject it iustant)y, u1&compromisingly. Are we ready for QM 
course, with all the coneequenoes 1 Before &llllwering, 18' • 
consider what these coneequences are. 

2. Congreea oan not be brought to 'lejtct such a Conetitu"Oll· 
What shall the Party of Freedom do 1 Retire, Senators anll 
Representativee ;. anuounce to their re11peotlve States and Con· 
stituenoiea that the UNION ta BROKEN; and summon in legal 
modes private aaseJDblies of the People to form a Nsw UNJOI\ op 

FRBEMEN. 

3. Congre88 will not pass the .tl.nti-Slaury Ext1!11sion Pro'Cilo· 
What shall the Porty of Freedom do 1 Declare that the old 
States will be in no way participators in the crime of SlaveJ7 
Hxteusion over new States; call upon the Cnlifornians to pr&
serve their free institutions; nnd if nece!saey, take moasures, 
as in the previous case, for organizing a Nr.m Union, including 
Ca\iforni". 

Probable triumph, on• dares to hope, is on the side of Jus
tice and Humanity; and \.i!fore a year is passed it may be the 
piTilege of thie People to oo~tulate one a.nother on the 1188U· 

nnee, that some atonement has been made for the Nation's crime 
et Conquest and Usurpation, and eome pledge of practical peni· 
tence oA'ered to mankind by hypocritical profetll!Ol'll of Republi
.m.m, whOM Free Institutions are baaed upon Oppreaion. 

4. Congre88 accepts C,1Jifornia with a Free Constitution, or 
else passes the Anti-Slavery Extension Proviso; ond one, two, 
three, of the slaveholding Stoles 11ullify or sr.ctde. Wh!lt shall 
the Party of Freedom do 1 Take them at their word ; proceed 
instantly t-0 confirm and carry out a decisive policy of Sl&TeJ'7 
Limitation, and ndmit the self exiled States again, only on COil· 

di ti on of their adopting Constitutions bnsed upon Emancipation, 
Equality and Justice. 

The simplest combinations have been purposely presented for 
the end of bringing clearly out this one thought-that ang ~ 
et1tful attempt to extend Sl!ltt771 over the Territories, newl7 eu.J>. 
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mittd to, our guudiu1hip, ahould be treated u a V1aTUAL 
DJMOL't 'J JOM or ma Ux1ox. 

ing germs to be hereafter utolded ; and we iante the ai4 .t 
practical persona in marking out Ute stag• of this ned era ti 

UDltel the Part7 of Freedom i1 pnpared to take this firm GuaraRJtu, 11 it was denominated b7 .f.i'ourier, or JlwtuclU., u 
P'011Dcl of Principle, it i1 to be teared-and it would be falee to Proudhon calls it. 
JU.de the fear-that once again the Fret1men or this Nation will 1. Luoa. Man'• Iowa 1tate ie p&elin aubmiesion-to.., 
And themeelHI oejoled, brow.beaten, and entrapped into auioi- ture; his highest will be AUracti'fe lndutry, when Work or all 
da1 alMl eriminal iubeenience to the Faction of a Slanholding kin.els is purified into Art. Between these estrem• are 8Ja.. 
Oligarohy, which haa t7ranni1ed over the United Stnte1 for a very, Serfage, Hired Labor, Partnership, Simple A.oowloa. 
balf century. Slavery must, on no consideration, b<l allowed a The majority seem~ cherish the conceit that work for wagee le 
hair'•breadth of atandin& room in these new countri81. It would the culmination of practical freedom. Thie &blurdity may be 
be fa.tal folly to talk of abolishing it if once ellowed to ahow best exposed by showing how instinctively and inevitabl7 the 
i&a head there. Let not "R:uEAL" of Slanry extending legie- civilized nations are even now paeaing on to the higher lnel of 
latlon be dreamed of or mentioned u a poeaibility. "The Pro- co-operation. We wish this paper to e;u>lain the au--1.e 
TIBO n or a u Free Conatitut.ion" ahould be the calm, unflinch- steps, by which in each and every branch of product.ion, worlt
iDg, inesorable demand. men and workwomen may becon1e their own muters and mi. 

Thie course is the only conaenatin one, and throWI the treases, by being each others aaeiatanta. 
blame of destructive policy where it r ightly belongs, on the 2. Paonan. Grubbing and plucking in the wildernee1 le 
aggre11ive Blan.Power. It is the only righteous one aooordh1g man's first mode of appropriation; Graduated Dietrihoiion lllMI 
to the acknowledged Principles of our Government, the Religion Joint Ownership in domQine, cultl'fated to the highest point of 
profeaaed by our N"tion, the plain dictates of Humanity, and riclinen and beauty by combined energy and capital, ia the 
&Ile Law of God. • manifest Jestmy of our race when whol11 humanised. Baweea 

Bad Freemen been deliberately, firmly ready, at the time ot 
the Annexation of Texas and the Mexican War, to say to the 
Bla'fe-l?ower, " Put your plots in execution at your peril; their 
eonsommation will be held by us to be a virtual dissolution of 
the Old Union, and we shall straightway aummon the People to 
form a New Union,"-this Nation never whould ha'fe been 
plunged upon its infamous career of Robbery and Murder. 

N-, at last, then let us be prepartd. Let the People in their 
primary asaemblies, let Legislatnrea and State Conventions, let 
Bepreaentatives and Senators in Congress announce their abso
lute reeoln in the brief words : 

these estremes are Tribal and Patriarohal owaership; forcible 
seizure and the exclusive poeeeeaion of Noblee and Honarcha, in. 
eluding liefs of all kinda; _then Legalised printe property ha 
ita elldle~aly 'f&ried modes, at which stage of development m• 
dern civilised and christian states ha'fe yery generally arrin4 
-woman's righta being at length announced, though not atab
liahed. Far however, from there being reason to consider isola
ted, indi'fidual appropriation, the highest poeaible form or hold
ing wealth, observation satisfactorily shows that Society has eo 
much outgrown this uaage, that inoonnnienoes in the prtaeDt 
ay11te111 of Land Tenuree, Real Estate, Renta, &11., hue become 

8LA'f&aY LIKITATION oa Tua NEW UNION OF Faniux. almoet intoler"ble in advanced communities. And at once bJ 
w. a. o. neoeseity and "ttraction companies of efficient persona are evftrJ 

. -- _.,.. ..•.. ...._.__ 

TOPICS AND THEIR TREATMENT. 

where substituting combined for separate ownership. Thie 
principle of corporate appropriation is evidently immensely pro
lifto, and no one can yet conjecture its iBBnee. Let the problem. 

Nu•BEa· Tsan. in'folved in this traD11formation be patiently solved. 

Ova starting point, as we han shown is Chriatendom in its · 3. Excsuos. Barter in kind between aa•agee i1 the 11im-
aotual crude condition, and here we are CritiCB. pleat mode of commerce; and any one, !!owner dull in imagina-

The Standard whereby we judge esiltlng institutlona, as we tion, can foresee a period, when oat.ions and oommunhiea, no 
Jaa..-e alao ahown, is the Ideal of Di'fine Order, wliioh penading longer jealously competitive bot fraternall7 oonfederated around 
Chriatendom for centuries, in this age diatlnotly embodies itself the globe, will consider it the highest duty or external adminil
ia Central Principle& tration swiftly and aecurel7 to interohange the Y&ried produo-

And now guideJ by the tests at once poeitive and negative tiona of soils and climates, and ao moat equitabl1 to blencl 
with whioh Social Science thus pro'fides ua, we are prepared to earth's couutleaa means of health, gratification and reftnemenl 
comprehend the means for transforming present antagonisms Between these estremes are government monopolies, trade re
iato fo'8re co-operation. To day then let us consider stricted by tax-duUes "nd taritl's, free-trade, &o. Bsperienoe 

III. TaANSJTION. 

Metamorphoaie is the univeraal mode of growth, throughout 
the ngetable and animal kingdoms; Qnd for the Race of Man 
we are taught by all analogy to expect a series of mutations, 
complex, various, aud proportioned in their scale to the gran
deur and rich endowments of an existence so majestic. What 
abeurdity is it to suppose that any institution has reached its 
:final 11erfect form! How obvious by a glance over history, or a 
wide comparison of nations and communities now existing, that 
all in11titutiona "re paaeing through a process of progreBBive de· 

_ nlopment I Does it need argument to prove, do we not know, 
that there is a latent life of Lovs, uniting while animating the 
oonfed.,racy of civilized states called Christendom, which is at 
thia very inetnnt seeking new organs, freer action, more symme
tric proportions 1 The only question then, for B truly religious 
mind, is this, " Wh"t transformation does Providence xow in· 
*tnd1" 

has brought modern societies to. the point of understan~ing that 
arbitrar1 and exclusive privileges on the one side, aud whol17 
unregulated exchanges on the other, are aliko calculated to en
rich the few, embaraae tho man1, and entaugl e oommoniti• 
in a mesh of speculation, petty pilfering, adulterations, bank· 
ruptcics and alternate fcve1·s and stagnations. The next atep 
plainly is to uee the highest collective infurm"tion and judg· 
mcnt ns to crops, manufactures and markete, for the largest oql
lcctive benelit,-by establishing a system of inter-oommunal, 
international commercial uniona. 

4. CuaaucY. From the rudest portable article of worth, 
gems and precious metals, up through bills of credit, hank billl, 
promissory notea, checks, and "ll conceiY&ble and as yet inoon
cei vable modes of representing actual and poaaible nluee, muat 
mankind paaa to a period when for hard money will beaubetita
ted a wholly spiritual pledge, and the Woan of a comDlunity or 
state or man will be considered the moet aafe, sovereign and 
convenient form of credit. But the ne:d step in the ascending 

We ean but denote aome of the impending changes which Hu- aeriee manifestly is, to open to the maBB of men, and eepeciall7 
mar&i&y plainly commands and Heaven 11&Dctions-thus preeen~ to produoen,-wbether by People's Banks or o&herwlae-tacill~ 
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tits• great u '" now ...... .,,.. by the r.w capUalitW tor ob- 0011rse, clearing brows of the old scowl of jealousy, and llOften· 
talnlng lOlllll, ad<ruoee and means ot transfer. Confidenoe, re- Ing faces grown rigid in pride. Then will follow genero'llll dls
plliag upon unqueetic.nable e'fidenoe of aocamulated poss8118- tribution of municipal and politioal truatl to tile wor*llA ~ 
loa, ekill and energy, muet be more and more, ae society advan- every vocation. And IO we ehall emerge from t.Jae darlr, 0014 
419, tile indlepeneabte condition of secure and abundant ourren- valleye of e&tabliehed inequalUy upon eunny lowla!Mia ot goecl
f11; Opennese of uoo01lte and transactions, and approved hon- fello'l'ehip, where oharaoter la recognised os the only orowa. 
fllA'! and h011or, must precede each confidence. Pledgee of cot- 8. RELIGION. Ritee of superstition enforced by fear are t1ae 
letlift responaibllity fbr lll80Ciated persous confiding in eaoh first degrading form of worship, Far in the future we eatela 
other; and communal pledges tor all who •rove that they are glimpses of a sacred era when bet.11tified earth will be mun 
eitled to the oontldence of the community, are elements or altar, forever wreathed with freshest flowers and ripeet hita, 
..._ 8ylJtem of Mutual t'urrenOT whioh is forming itself. Who whereon the gratetul rnoe will teetity their thtnkful mast by 
hu the eagaoi.ty to work this system out 1 mutual kindneeeee. Slowly, yet aurely eymbols are interpretet 

:S. MUTUAL INtUBA!ICB. Fro':ll the protection or the tribe into the living realiQes to whioh they correspond; and gradu
and tlunily up through barbarous modes of nllegiance nnd pa- ally the most refined nations are learning, that the spirltuaUV 
Uon&ge, ci'fili1ed independence, legal charities, benevolent nsso· which truly 1111Dctiliee is love, that holiness and huDU1ily are 
oi»ione, and voluntary unions, must mankind ascend to that Or· inaepan\>ly one. The next transition will be a unitary inter-
8Ulo interoommunion, whee all human beings, male and fe- pretation of all creedll,-a pceitive affirmation of Man'eeolDJlla
...i., old and yoang, will feel themselves upheld, guarded, gui· nion with Superhuman Realities by Mediation,-and a practi
ct.d by an allied Raee. But the special oharacterlstio of our era oa1 embodiment of the Spirit of Divine Humanity in oommunal 
._ .. tendency, all bul uniftraally manlfeated, to form relations inalitutiona and printe relations. How to make ch'IU'Oll•rMI,,. 
ta mutual aid more intimate and tender than can be p1'0'Yided Brotherhood~of God's Children, ia the urgent qu•Uen wlliell 
by legislative euotments and poliiloal oontractl!. Bocieiies for stirs the heart of Christendom to-day. 
Iuoranee on Lift! and Health, following Fire, Marine and Mer- Thus then-
CIUltile Insuranee Companiei, are evidePtly but filaments or a Our Center is the D1v1N& IDEAL oF Socn:n. 
411aplu synemotOuantees, which will soon become coe:xten- Our Descending Wing is Ca1T1c1sx . 
.,. with all the riab, reeponaibilitiea and Nlatlons of life. He Our Ascending Wing is TRANSITION. 
no presents a new molle of mutual insurance, secure, practica
ble, profitable, is doing the very work wbieh the Race moat de
JllllDds ofitl children in this generation. 

8. E!>ucu101C. Public attention throughout the leading na
tions seems now to be thoroughly awakening to the obvious 
truth, that enrthty life has ns its main end spiritual culture. 
The first stnge of society, where the man of power nnd science 
claimed superhuman right to rule over the credulous nnd im
brutoJ multitude bne passed; close corporations and exclusive 
al'istocr:icies of learning are trnnsmuted by the spirit of diff'u· 
aion j 1l11d inMtrumentt1Jitie~ fo1• cJevnting the popular mind to Q 

grand tnblc lnud c:>fintelligcnce multiply each year; though we 
are yt·I far 1iwuy from that refulgent ern, when every form of · 
geniue und talent., alike in women and men, will be reverenced 

We have marked ont the field ,rhich The Spirit of the Age 
will seek to plough and reap. Come on, fellow labonn, it ia 
spring-time and the sun is up. w ... c. 

Erratum. In the 11rticle on Central Principles, No. 6, a mltr
take in the use of Italics and Capit.als under the fl'l'llt head, 
makes the writer nppear to be what he is not a Pantheiat. The 
clause referred. to should be printed thus "Tna ONE; the 0ICE 
in Many; the Many in ON a." The Divine Being must always 
be conceived of by us, as self centered, selt ordere4, seltoom
prehended UIC1TY. 

~···-~-
TALKS ON THE TIMES. 

ll.-8oCIALlllT A!IJ> CATHOLIC. 

ae Ood's koliMt git\, :md when the finest wisdom or society will Bcc1ALIST. "Shall I congratulate, or condole with yea, that 
be oonoentraled upon th P <I i vine art ofmnking man wholly man- bomb-shells and bayonets have opened the way to St Peter'ic for 
l;r. What is ned t,, bed< '"' is obviously to introduce the mo11t the vicegerent of the Prince of Peace? What benedlotlcn ha 
symmetric and well prop" t' I ioned training posaible in modee of bullets! How grateful must the Romnns be for the Pope's ~ 
lile eo partial and im1wr1•·ct ns ihose of this age are ; and by ternal fidelity to the scriptural lesson: •Ask and it sliall be 
agrieultural, mechanical , 8cientifio schools to p!nnt in the natu- given unto you ; for what father is there who when hiHhlldrea 
nl world a vigerous root for all higherpbilosophical, moral and ask for bread will give them a ' cannon-ball! How weepi11g 
trpbUunl dnelopment. widows and orphans must welcome back the benefactor who hae 

7. BocuL Pos1T10N. Wild men honor cnch other for physi- redeemed them from tyrnnnical husbands and fnthera, by bat
Olll proweBB1 insensibility to pain, fierce passions and animal tering out their brains! My friend! pardon these bitter words, 
ooarage, making the weaker sex thoir toys and tools, and taking for they are but oozing drops from a most bitter well of dieap. 
him for their chief who combines intellectual power with pro· pointment. I have lost faith in Pio Nono. That fatal letter 
penalty to rule. We can all foresee a period, when disinterested expre88ing his 'sentiments of paternal aft'ectlon' for the butch
unconaciousnesa or personal claims will allay the feverish thil'lt tir Oudinot proves that he is penerted." 
for distinction that now eats up the finest energies, when desire CATBOL1c. "Judge not rashly, speak not lightly, of the Hol7 
for useful ministry will abaorb hnughty demands for the ser- Father. You view this mntter through the obscuring fumes of 
vioe of fellow-men, when loyalty and liberty will be felt to be your prejudices. Consider the facts truly. Rome is the oonae
lmeparable, when justice and interest will comhine to assign to crated city or Christendom, entrusted,-with all its hallowed 
e..-y ·one due rank and function, and endowments of all kinds associations, its treasures of religious art, its temples and relics, 
will be religiously reverenced. Bot before that happy age groat oolleges and libraries,-to the charge of the Church, from gen
trsnstormationa must remove privilege, caste, and other exci· erntion to generation. What right bad Pope Pius to abandon it 
tuts of morbid ambition. The next step of progress is to form into the bsnds of infidels? Is he not pledged by loyalty to all 
aoolal alliances proportioned to growing refinement, to raise pnst ages to hnnd it down safe, ay I enriched: to postcrity'I 
W91D&n to her just oo-eoverelgnty, and in overy way to develop Again Rome and the Roman Stntes are the patrimony of the 
dipiiy and 0011rteay. Public Lectures, Muslo Hnlls, Gnlleries Church, not the property of any pope. From Cbnrlemagne 
of Art, Libraries, Reading Rooms, Assembly Rooms, Gardens I downwards they bnve been set apart from the world tor the 
aJl!l Pt.nre Groands, Children's Excursions, &c., are ready central spiritual service of all mnnkind. Was Pope Pius llt lib
_.., for b~ag all c!Mlee and both sexes in kindly inter- erty, even if he per-onally preferred spoliation to war, to allow 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGB. .. 
this transmitted wealth to be devoted to eecular uses 1 .Again good in Booiallam hu been and ii ~ bJ Cr.tlaolill·~ · 
the Bapreme Pontltl', lll'Ds• ftlel &hal he is independent of the pa- witneM the Religious Brotherhoods aad Sl.Merhoods in all..., 
tronage or oomtnint ohll .mhly moDU'Cha and people ;-and Who ever taught such 18llllODll ot charHy to the rich, ct lnamllitl" 
all naiions mu11t reoognize his independence as lhe guarantee of to the haughty, of unlimited fraternity and equality, u CM-. 
hia impartiality. Could the Chief Potentate consent to become liee 1 What but the Spirit, whieh is fed from founta ot ll'fiag 
Uie pensioner of tyrants or ot mobs 1 Plainly there was no al- water by m~iation, and YhOIMI illues mingle ll'ith the l'&1llOmtd 
iernMin. It was the manifest duty of Pope Pius to reclaim race beyond the gr&TO, can r&iae perllOD8 enough abon the .i. 
Bome. Thia was his sole wiah and purpose. Ht neTer author- lurementa of &eDBe and pride, to make them in deed aacl ia: 
iaed bloodshed. His hope :was, that when the madmen who had truth, what Sooialifta profess to bei-Lonra ot Collecti'fe Ha
eeised upon the estaiee of the Church should see themselves 811?'- manity, Lonrs of the lowliest orea&•re that wears the · human 
roaiuied by a combined toree of the chief Catholic Powers they form 1 Look for yourself; reed the books of Sooialitts, obMl"t'9 
would yield without a blow. The rub nnity ud .selfish polioy their actiol18; are they not to a maa, in France, Germany, 1'817, 
of the French inflamed the desperate fury of the rebels; and on profeaaed infidels or mere pantheiet.e 1 How could the· Oh•reh 
these misguided hot-heads, not on the Holy Father, should rest do any thing with them, but sumaon them to instant repea- · 
the blame fer horrors which he mourns, as all must. And one tance1" 
word more, why bestow all your sympathy on the TioleDt and S. "' Oh ye of little faith ;1 ucl 'ye know nol whM tp1$ 
111>Just 1 Do you forg8' the exiled, imprisoned, outraged minis- ye ore of,' are two ot the Master's eayings which shoali be 
ters and serTU1fll of religion, the peaoeallle, pious multitude sounded freshly in the ears of all ChristiaDa to-day. The nry 
1ulijeoied at oneo to a lawleu ioldiery ll'ithin and bombardment cause ot unbelief is the taithleeaaess of the Church. God bow• 
from wltho•t 1" it is n~ in my heart to cant aad oritioiee. I gram wW 7011 

8. "I am unconscious of prejudice against Pope Pius ; on 
Ute contrary my heart went out to him two years since with a 
tallness of gratitude and hope, such as l have felt towards no 
public mnn in this generation. Nothing can enr persuride me 
fhat he was not pe~fcctly sincere in bis purpose of reform. And 
I belien you .when you sriy, that his kind soul is keenly priined 
\o enter Rome over the mangled corpses ot those whom he hon
estly considers the enemies not of himself but of tho Chul'ch. 
But I take his own word tor it, 'He continually otrers up pray
ers tor the French Army!' Enough, enough! He stands be
fore tho Infinite Judge. Let us remember thrit once he was 
IArge, magnanimous, humane, hopeful. God grant that he be
come so again. But that the crafty tools of Absolutism, who 
haTe clustered round him, hrive blocked up every avenue to 
hla heart, with their devices, no calm observer can doubt .. 
Rend his 'Allocation.' How· absolutely ludicrous is its bombas
tic extravagance in perverting the truth. Is Pio Nono charge
able with this 7 No! The deceivers around him have over
clouded his gentle, devout atrections, with their hideous lies 
about the Communists, Socialists, and what not, until his native 
good sense is eclipsed. But perhaps I use too strong words of 
condemnation even towards his connsellors. Let it be granted, 
it you will, that hoodwinked, cramped, fettered, ns they arc by 
1111perstition, degrading fears rind formalities, they ca" riot com
prehend or even c11tch a glimpse of the real purpose of the 80-
eialists. Still, I say to yon with unfaltering confidence, never 
WllB a greater blunder in mere policy committed, than when the 
c.tholic Church opposed itself to Socialism. Had the Pope, 
Cardlunls, Bishops, Priesthood of that Church alone taken up 
the problems presented by Sooialism,-adopted whatever of its 
plans for eleTating Labor and relieving Pauperism seemed prac
ticable-announced to Monarchs and Nobles, to Bankers and 
Merchants, that the time had come for a great transformation in 
industry and property-approved themselves thus the Fathers 
and Friends of tbe People-the world would have seen a more 
glorious resurrection than the boldest dare11 to dream of, and 
mankind would hue blel!lled the name of Pio Nono for ages! 
Mas! how eau11clessly has been thrown away a divine opportu
nity tbr bringing back again the Us1TY OF CnntSTE:-tno:w." 

C. "You demand impoMibilities. Light and darkness, good 
and eTU, Heaven and Hell can not be mingled. The Church 
and Socialism are antagonist. One is Supernatura~ the other 
Jl'atural; one spiritual, the other carnal; one of the Eternal 
world, the other of this world of sin and death. In principles, 
methods, ends, they are radically opposed. The Socialists never 
would submit to priestly guidance, accept the creeds, receive the 
lllCranlenta. Their wor<l is license not obedience, indulgeuce 
11ot purifying restraint, self-will not self-sacrifice. All that is 

say of the almosi superhuman humanity manifested by ....U7 
souls in every generation. Bui where are the thunders ot &la~· 
Churoh agaiut the oppHISions of t)'1'811ts, the frauds ot ...,_ 
meroe; the spell&Won of finanoift8> the W?ODg& done to labor, &Ile 
neglect of the poor, the spirit of caste, ostentation, exbt.ft. 
gance 1 Oh for a clergy, who from the high ground ot Ablelute 
Rectitude would·speak to the Migat7 Gild Great, In such a teiae 
of deep, soul subduing humanity, and commanding trust in Vnl-
versal Providence,· ea woald strip them of their vain dilpill9 
and show their bare enormities to their astonished gsse. 0. 
for the will of a Gregory in the heart of a Penolon. The ,..U. 
wu broad before you ill this generation. What it leading SO. 
cialists will not accept the Church 1 Let the Church then take 
the wor1',--whioh the narrow, bitter, oplnlonative, selt-wllled· 
conceit of these men vitlatee and dist-0rts-into her own keephtg, 
sanctify it, sweeteu, purify it. That is just what the wotld 
longs for, whai the people crave, what God commands, a Poli
tics pcrTJQd£d by &ligion, a &ate 1piritualized by a Chvre.,._ BJ 
negleoting this grand opportunity Catholicism hu sealed it.ti 
fate. The bloody track& of Pio Nono, as he reascends the otaalr 
of Peter are printed into the very heart of Humanity, and will 
never be washed out. Ichabod i1 written on the walls of Rome. 
The world can henceforth look•only to the New Church ottJ•i· 
versal Unity." w. B. o. 

THE COMING ERA OF MUTUALISM. 

From the "System of Oo~tradlctlou in Political Ec011C9F, 
BY P. J. PBOUDKOl'f, 

b I am not deoeived, my readers must be convinced a& leu$ 
of one thing, that Social Trvth is not to be looked for ei&ile la 
Utopia or ia the Old Routine; that Political F.oonomy ii • 
the Science of Society, and yet that it oontains the elem..- ot 
such a science, even u chaos before creation oontalned &he._ 
ments of the uni Terse; and finally, that in order to arrive aUiae 
definitive organisation which would appear to be the deeMltJ ot 
our race upon this globe, it Is only neoeuary to make a g--' 
equation. of all our contradictions. 

But what shall be the formula ot thil equation 1 
Already we have been enabled to peroeiTe, that it _.. 1- a 

Lnw of E:uhtmgt, a theory ot MuTtTALillM, asystem of Guftll· 
tees, which dissolves the old forms of sooiety oi•il and __...... 
cial, and satisfies all the oonditions of efficiency, progrell u4 
justice, which criticism has pointed out; a 8oetBTr JIO 1...
merely oonnntional, but rMl1 which substitutee for the ,,__ 
piecemeal di•iaions of property asoie11tilic dietributio•; wW• 
abolishes the aenitucJe machinery, and preTentl the orw.-. 
gendered by new iueatic1111; which oonTeril oompetUioa 1-. 
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EUROPEAN AFFAIRS 
TO THE WEEK ENDINO AUO. 11, 

Lateet Date, J'aly ll8. 

~ and mates of monopoly a pledge of uninrsal security ; 
whieh b;y the power of ita principle, instead of demanding credit 
fer tapi&al and proteotion for the state, subjects both capital 
aacl the state to the uaee of labor; which by the truthful honesty 
of ita e:sohanges produces , a real solidarity among nations; 
whim without interdicting individual enterprise and without Tes _moei prominent event of the week in E11GLAllD ill the 
prohibiting domestic expenditure, inceseantly reBtoree to &Ociety large meeUng held in the London Tavern on the 23d of Joly, 
the wealth that private appropriation diverts from it; which fo1· the purpose of giving a pnblic expression of sympathy to 
b7the rapid turning over, the outftu:s and illftu:s of capital, in· the struggling patriots of Hungary. A more numerous or en-
111re11 the political and Industrial equality of oiti:cens, and by a thu1i11Btic aasembly has seldom come together on any occaaion 
grand ayetem of public education produces,-while constantly in England. Among the distinguished persons present were 
elevatinc the general level,-n equality of functions and an Mr. Cobden, Lord Nugent, Lord Stuart, William Howitt, and a 
equivalence ofskill; which regenerating human conscience by large number of Poles, Hungarians, Germans, and other repre
juetiee, well being and virtue, ensures harmony and the equili- sentatives of free principles from foreign countries. The doors 
brium of generations; a society, in a word, which being at once were thronged at an early hour, and multitudes were obliged to 
orguised and transitional, avoids what is merely provisional, withdraw,,unable to gain admisaion. 
gaarantees all, yet leaves the way open for improvement. A peculiar interest was given to thie meeting by the ftl6' 

Tllw theory of MuruAL111111, that is to say of exchange in kind, that it was held on peace principles, although in behalf or a 
er which ·ibe .simplest form is the Joan of articles of consumption nation whose only resource·seemed to be in the weapon ot WAI'. 

ill, when &he collective being of eociety is regarded, a synthesis The fi~t resoluti?n was pruposed by a gentleman belonging to 
of the two ideas of appropriation and of communism ; a synthe- the Society of Fnende, who said that he came to the meeting u 
Iii u ancient as the elements of which it is composed, inasmuch an advocate of universal peace, and probably on that acooun$ 
u i& is only a return of society to its primitive practioee, across had ~en placed in tile position in which be stood. Still, he 
a labyrinth of inventiona and systems, the result of six thous· 1 f~lt b1~sel~ called on, to expr~ss his feelings of so"'?w and ~
aad years of meditation upon tbie fundamental proposition, d1gnation'.1n regard to the U~JUSt and cruel war, which Auetria 
.A. eq•als A. and Russia were now waging on Hungary. The resolution 

All is prepared to day tor this solemn restoration . every which he propoted wns to the etfect that without compromising 
thing announces that the reign of delusions is ended. a~d tkat individual opinions on tho subject of war, the meeting regards 
eoeiety ie about to return to its natural sincerity. Monopoly the noble resistance of Hungary to the tyrannical encroach
hu ewelled to a world-wide siae ; and monopoly embracing meuts of Austrian despotism, with sincere admiration and sym· 
the world can not remain e:sclusive; it must either popularize pathy. The great speech of the occasion was made by Mr. Cob
l&Mlt or explode and disappear. Hypocrisy, venality, prosti· den.' t.he celebrated leader of the Corn-law reform. It waa a 
&•tloa, robbery, form the very founda$ions of the public con- tbr1lhng piece of argument and eloquence. The etfect on the 
IOieuoe, and unleas humanity learns to live upon that which is enthusiastic audienoe was in the highest degree electrical. Kr. 
its kne, we must believe that the era of justice and expiation Cobden maintained that the :ltu88ian power could be more etfeGt
dnll'I nigh. unlly put down by moral force than by grape shot. The elf~ 

Already Socialism: feeling the unsatisfactorinesa of Utopian ofa true public opinion would be to atop t,he supplies. RUS8ia 
U-e, applies itself to realities and facts ; laughs at its own bas an immense physical force at her dispoeal, but pecuniarily 
folliee in Paris; plungee into disousaions in Berlin, Cologne, abe is a beggar. She cannot carry on two campaigns in Hun
Leipllie, Brealau; rages in England; thunders from across the gary without coming to Western Europe for a loan, unleas in· 
Atlantic; stands ready for martyrdom in Poland; makes gov· deed, she should undertake to rob the bank at St. Petersburg. 
enuaental experiments at, Berne and Lausanne. Socialism, The peace party are bound to prevent Russia from borrowing 
penetnting the muses, has beoome transformed ; the people money in England. It should denounce the blood-stained pro· 
care lime for the honor of particular schools; they demand ject. It should doom the house or t,be individual who would 
work, knowledge, well-being, equality. Little reek they of employ his money for thnt purpose to the crushing weight of 
eyateme, if only the end they seek is gained. When the peo- universal scorn. Russia is tho poorest country of Europe. The 
ple have set their will upon a certain good, and the only ques- idea of her strong political power is the most gigantic imposture. 
tion ie how to obtain it, we have not Jong to wait before it lf Russia shonld expose herself to the hostility of England, or 
oomee; prepare to 'see the grand masquerade break up and any other great maritime power, like the United States, they 
vaniab.-Translated for The Spirit of tho Age. would fall upon hor like a thunderbolt. In six months, they 

_, --- - •• .,, •• - would crumple up that empire in their bands, like a piece of 
Bo1urw L&GEND.-" You teach," so.id the Emperor Trnjan to worthless pape1·. The power of Russia consists in an army on 

a famone Rabbi, "that your God is everywhere, and boast tbnt paper without a commissariat, a navy without sailors, and a 
he resides among your nation. I should \ike to see him." military chest without a farthing. The resolutions, which 

"God's presence is indeed everywhere," the Rnbbi replied, I breathed the strongest spirit of sympathy with Hungary and of 
"but he cannot be seen, for no mortal eye can look upon his I indignation at her invaders wero adopted by acclamation. 
1plendor.'1 , In FRANcE, the Legislative Assembly bns been employed in 

The Emperor had the obstinacy of power and persisted in bis the discussion of the bill on the Lihe1·ty of the Presa. Reportll 
demand. 1 nre in circulation or nn attempt in high qaarters to change the 

"Well," answered the Rnbbi, "suppose we begin by endeav- form of government. It is said that the Parisians will &000 see 
oring to gaze o.t one of bis ambassadon." the walls of Paris covered with placards announcing that It 

'l'njan 1181lented, and the Ro.bbi le11ding him into the open air, has been deemed absolutely necessary to establish a solid and 
for i& was the noon of the day, bade him raise his eyes to the sun permanent form of government, both for the internal good ot 
then-1hhling down upon the world in its meridian glory. The France, as also to qualify her to be received among the Euro-
Bmperor made the attempt, but relinquished it. pean nations '\There royalty is still respected · nod tbo.t for some 

"l eannot.," be anid, "the light dazzles me.'' weeks past skilful artisans have been secretl~ employed in the 
11 lhhen," r~joined the tri~mpbant Rabbi, "thou art unable fabrication or a vast number of bronze eagles, which on a given 

C.endure the light of one of his cre11tures, how oansttbou expect morning will be distributed to the troops, who nre tbereupen to 
M llaold the UllOlouded glory of the Creator." worship with enthusiasm the emblem of the imperiGl victorie11, 
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-d proclaim the nephew ot their old ohiet their Emperor. 
Thia greM day l11Wed to be the 15th ot Auga1t, the ann!Tel'llal')' 
ot the birth or the Emperor Napoleon ; and U is tor this reaaon 
thu Ministers support earnestly the prop<o1ition for the proro
gation, and wi1h il to oommence. on the Jiit or • .\.uguat. In the 
meantime the President of the Republic is to make a toar in 
the departmP-nte, oateneibly to aaaist at the opening or Tarioua 
aectione or railroade, but with the real ohjeot of acquiring pop
ularity, and distributiug hill eaglee. ThOM who aft'ect to be
lieTe in all these important ennta think, howenr, that another 
part7 will abi\re the glory and the peril of a COMp tle"1t. This 
other party is the Legitimillt, who, according to the same au
thority, are alao working for the reetoration or their chief, 
while the Imperialists are laboriug to orown thein. Such are 
the important ennta predic~ by eome of the Pariailln journals 
for the month of August. 

At Roxir, on the 10th of July the high dignitaries of the 
clergy repaired to the Palace Roapiglioai, to thank Gen. Oudi~ot 
for the important senices the French army had rendered the 
populntion of Rome. The General-in-Chief replied to the ad
dreee or the deputation: 

"G11:NTL11111s11: I had the intention of anticipating your visit; 
but you know the occupations of a Generl\l·in-Cbief, charged at 
the same time with new administrafr"e functions, are eogro~sing. 

They have taken up all my time, and I was accordingly obliged 
to sacrifice pleasure to duty. I thank you in tho name of 
Pranoe and the army for your good wishes. For my P''rt I am 
proud of having defended the military honor of Fr1\Doe and r.e· 
established order. I am equatly delighted to have had it in my 
power to s~rve the Cl111rcl1 and you, gentlemen, who must have 
euff'ered so severely during the evil duys which you have pns~ed 
through. Let us Ct18t the veil of oblivion over those times of dis
order, ond labor to re-edify whnt hos been destroyed. Your 
long experience, your Tl\)Uoble knowledge Of the Wl\nts Of the 
country, ore necessary to me. I rely on your co-operation and 
talent. The army, gcntlemrn, antl tlic clr.rgy are the two grt11t 
bodiu C'llltd to save soci"1y. Uuited ''!! tlie sum~ tie 1/,at constilutr.s 
our power, uniled by di5ciplim~, it is only from the religious senti
ment ond the respect for nuthority that 11haken society eao de. 
rive its strength and salvation!' 

On July 161 !Jet, Rome wns again brought under tho Papnl 
away. The yellow and white banner, emblazoned with the 
keys or St Peter, WllS the day before hoisted before the castle 
ot s~. Angelo, and saluted by 100 guns, while the respect of the 
people wns imperiously enforced by the 011tentotious display of 
the whole French garrison. The noti6eatioos of the ceremony 
were characteristic of the sources from which they came. That 
of Gen. Oudinot announces that "a solemn Te lkum will be 
cel1:brated nt St. Peter's on Sundlly, tho 15th July, to return 
thanks for tho success of tho French arm11 in Italy, and for the 
re-eatnbliahment of the Poniilionl authority." The great piazza 
of St. Peter's was filled with troops, and the church itself could 
not hnv11 bad le88 than 5,000 or 6,000 eoldiera in lte ample nave 
and aisles. Oudioot, with a numeroud and brilliant etllfl', ar· 
rived about live o'olook, and was receind on the church steps 
by a complimeotnry dl'putntion of eooleeiutioal dignitnrira, 
who oonduoted him up to the high altar, an.I instatled him in 
an eminent position previous to the commencement of the Tt 
Dtv111. The fluty notes of the Papal choir, alternated with the 
clangor or martial bands, In w11f'tiog prniera to Heaven for the 
restoration of priestly dominion, nnd the French troops went 
thrcnv;h the manouver or kneeling lo receiYe the benediction, 
u skillfully ns if they had been born Romana. A CnrJiunl. 
either Toati or Caatraoane, read an addr-, to which the lntter 
replied In terms of high commendation townrd his own troop~. 
and concluded by oryiug, " YiM r llalin t Yira la nli!fiow:! 
Ymz /<1 FrOflciat" 8bou11 of applnvse followed this interlocu. 
Uon. While tbeee rejoicings were going on under the auapice.:i 

or the Prenoh generale and cardinals, a numenu bad of 1-s 
Romane repaired to the gate or San Panoruio, and rillted ... 
fatal eoene of eo many murderous enpgemente, the graT• et• 
many of their friends and oompaniona in arms. They .W"'4 
the principal repositories or the dead, u well u the oh11M ti 
St. Pancrulo, where they chanted a •imere in honor or .. e 
departed.- Many other pel'IOns, anrse to the re-eetaltllela" 
order of things leR Rome for the day, ud two hundred 111'

riages foll went to Fraeoati alone. In f&ot, the attempt to ,... 
der the Te Deu"' a popular thing enUrely tailed ; the pr1-. 
han nidently lost all sympathy, and will be obliged to ..S.P' 
deepotic meaaurea on their return t9 power. 

Tho following wu addreeaed by the Pope to Ondinot, oa M
ing presented with the keys of Rome : 

"Monsieur le General :-The well-known Talor or the Prencill 
arms, supported by th~ justice of the cause which they detencl, 
hos reaped the fruit iue to such arma-Tiotory. Acoept, MOD
eieur le General, my congratulatione for the principal part 
which is due to you in thill event1 congratulotione, not for the 
blood which bas been shed-for that my heart abhors-bat tor 
th11 triumph of order over anarchy, for liberty restored to 
honest and Christian persona, tor whom it will not henoefotill 
be a crime to enioy the property which God has divided among 
tbcoo, and to worship with religious pomp, withl'ut inolll'l"iag 
the danger of loBS of life or liberty. With regard to the graYO 
diffioultice which mny hereafterocour, I rely on the Di,ine pro
tection. I think it will not be without use to the Frenoh arm7 
to be made acquainted with the history of the enots wbiob oc
curred during my Pontificate; they are traced out in my allo
cution, with which your are doubtleee acquainted, but of whioh 
I nevertbclces send you acertaiu number of copic8, in order that 
they may be rend by those who you may think useful should be 
ncquninted wi1h them. This document will sufficiently proTe 
that th~ triumph of the French army bas been p:uined over the 
enemies of human society, and will of itself nwa!:~n sentimonta 
in the minds of eve1·y right-thinking mnn in J<:urope and the 
wbol11 world. Colonel Niel, who with your honorl'd di~patch 
presented me the keys or one of the gatee of Roml', will bnod 
you this leLter. It ill with much aatiefnotion I avail myself of 
thit<·opi:iortuoity to express to you my sentiments of pl\tern1I 
affection, nnd the aBSurance that I continuntly offer up prnyere 
to the Almighty for you, for tho French army, for th& Govern
ment, nod for 1111 France. Receive the apostolic benediction, 
which I give you from my henrt.11 

The occo11nts from the scat of war in HusoA1tY arc more 
favorable thnn were anticipnted from the cl1arncter or the late 
ndYiCI'& The heroic Mngynrsstill maintain the desperate strug
gle with energy nnd indomitable valor. An incident is related 
by the London Corrt>spondent of The Tribune illustratiYe of 
the rearleBSneRS nnd self-devotion of the Huogarino eol lier7. 
"It was during the retrent of Wiodiscbgratz some four months 
ngo, when the Huognriaoe, under Oorgey, were pursuing biru, 
th11t the two hosts came near together; the Austrian artillery 
b"iog posted upon a well-worked hill, in which nleo their sharp
shooters were coocenled in grent numbers. General Gorp7 
was aware of this disposition of the e.iemy, and riding up to a 
body of his hozz11rs which was stationed in advance, he inquired 
aloud, who was the commanding oflicer.-A grey.beaded old 
man answered to the summons, and when interrogated abou' tire 
other officers, enid thnt they bad atl been killed. Ourgey, ad· 
dressing him, pointing to the hill,' \'ou must take that position,' 
said he>, 'it will cost you half your men, but you muet take U 
nt atl ennte.' The old mnn he11rd his orders, and in hie &urn 
spoke to bis huzznrs. 'The General says :we must take tlla\ 
hill; it will cost us one·hnlf of our numbera, bnt it moat W.e 
done at all eventa.1 Then raising bis hnoda to Heaveu, an4 ad
dressing God under the old Huogarinn style, he ooollnaed lall 
w<>rda in saying; 'I will not ult thee to help as, and I bW 
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&1119.wfll aot help tll$ Auetria.ns, bat if thou 1!'ill go and sit up. I In the second place, the pitch of the hill, on_tbe side of whieb 
·CID ._hill, tlaou shall be aatillfied with thy children.' Then lookin~ up, the platform was placed, was so steep that a BIDall 
... ., ..ii leaned their beads down O't'er the saddle-bows and made po.rt of the num hers in attendance could see the speakers. On 
jli,e BDllaught taking the hill but losing two-tbirds of their 'that occasion, as least the old proverb was vc.1ified, for Truth 
fo"9. KoBBU;h was on the field and saw it all, and fell upon was certainly nt the bottom of a Wtll. Jn the third place, the 
0.11181'8 neck and wept. It may be that the Peace movement seats provided were not strong enough to endure the pressure of' 

-~~thing, but surely 11'ar furnishes us 88 yet with the he many "weighty friends" who sough~ their relief, and every 
1DOft eplendid ideal of dnotlon and heroism and it will be a now and then the flow of eloquence was mterrupted by the crash 
llag·~me before Meroantile P~cators can ~rovlde our want of a row of temporary benches, and the scenery varied by the 
.tar .-lteroio with 11ueh gtorio1111 traits as these." sudden prostration of a long line of admiring listeners. Re-

N tws .of t~c lUtck. 

WEST INDIA EMANCIPATION; 

CO't'ering strength, however, from the r~brace of their mother 
earth (to use an entirely m10 classical allusion,) they arose like 
so manv Autouse~ and took up the thread of the discourse with 
refresb~d attention . This running accompaniment was con· 
tinned at intervals until nil the seats bad been reduced to their 
original elementa. But with all these drawbacks, it was an ex-

C EL EB RAT I 0 N AT W 0 RC ESTER. tremely successful occasion. From the numbers we let\ on the 
--- · 

1 
ground when the endless Special Train departed, there must have 

The annivcuary of the abolition of Slavery in the ~ritish been n very large attendance from Worcester and the country 
Weetlndies, was celebrated in this city, on Friday of last week, I round about. We, at lcnet, bnd the.satisfaction of knowing that 
by •.ppropriate~ c:oc_crcises, under the. auspices of the Amcri~an we had kept, not the Fast which Zachary Taylor had appointed, 
Anti-Slavery ~ociety, at the Hospi!al Grove. The meetrn!! I but that which tlio Lord hath chosen. 
wae lield through the day with only one hoor;s in~ermi~sion u-t The most piquant portio~ of th~ proceedings was Mr. Garri
._, and the atl!:ndance was very large. A special tram from son's account of bis interview with Father Mathew as a Com
Boellon consisting of fourteen long cars brought about 1000 wittcc to invite him to attend this meeting. He, Mr. Phillips 
Gelegates from the eastern part of the State, and multitudes and Dr. Bowditch were a Committee to wait upon him for this 
came in from the adjoining towns. Mr. Garrison presided purpose. 'Vhen he wae introduced to him, Father Mathew 
and upon taking the chair briefly addressed the multitude upor; said: 
the subject of the interesting event they had met to commemo- ·"Your name is very familiar to me, Mr. Garrison, though I 
rate, afte r which Rev. Samuel May, one of the Secretaries of have never seen you before!" 
the Society, read letters from John G. Palfrey and Charles Sum- "Yee," replic<l :\-Ir. G. "My name is sufficiently notorious, 
nor, Esq., in reply to the invitations which had been extended but not yet popular." 
to them to be prC'sent upon the occasion. Mr. Charles C. Bur· After some civilities touching common friends at Cork, Mr . 
leigb.then addressed the meeting in a strain of eloquent remarks Garrison broached his business, which e'Yidently produced no 
for nearly an hour, and was followed by Rev. Theodore Parker, agreeable impression on the Apostle's mind. 
of Boston, who enchained the attention of the audience for "He could not meddle in matters of this sort; became merely 
aome time by the power of his eloquence, the originality of his for :he specific object of advancing temperance ; he was besides 
ideas, the vigor of his thoughts, and the bfltluty of the language a Catholic Priest and could not engage in proselytism." 
in which they were clothed. Anti-Slavery songs were then "It was true," Mr. G. replied, "that ho could not with pr~ 
aung and the meeting then adjourned for an hour. In the after· priety engage in proselytism; but this was not a matter of theo
aoon the exercises were commenced by a speech from Rev. Ad in logical opinion, but of common bamanity like his own Temper
Ballou, of Hopedale, which we were not ao fortunate as to bear; ance Movement, and so not incompatible with it." 
he wat followed by 'V endell l'hiUipe, Esq ., of Boston, Ralph Father Mathew still persisted in his refusal of the propoeition.. 
Waldo Emerson, of Concord, James M. Buffum, of Lynn, and and intimated that he was not sore that there was any prohibit· 
Wm. Lloyd Garri•on, of Boston. Mr. Phillipa was suft'ering ion of Slavery in the Scriptures." 
from ill health, but he did full juatice, notwithatanding, to his ••But there Is a very plain one here!" replied Mr. Garrison, 
high reputation as an orator. Mr. Emerson was too unwell to pointing to his own breast. 
speak, but upon being called on, he 111id he felt it his duty to He then reminded Father M. that he had signed an Addrese 
make some sort of a response to tho call. Unaccustomed as he once, together with Daniel O'Connell, urging bis countrymen 
Is to addressing mass meetingi of the people u:tempore, ho in America to identify themselves with the Abolitionists and to 
aeemed to find much difficulty in getting his great ideas into a be trnc to the slave. 
proper clothing of words. Several times he looked up into the "Yee," replied be "I remember it, and I recollect, too, it 
sky and fur oft' into the woods and fields .as if for help in his brought upon me a good deal of odium!" 
difficult and unaccustomed task ; but the ideas only seemed to The interTiew ended by the Committee placing their Jetter in 
pot on more fantnstic airs in the scholar's brain, and saving a Father Mathew's hands, uking bis consideration of it, and mch 
remark or two, the audience only caught a glimpse of what he reply as be thought fit to give it. As he has never ginn any 
was striving to e:ocpress. However, all knew that the root of tho reply, Mr. Garrison. felt himself called upon to relate the par· 
matter was in him, and that you had only to let him sit down by ticulars of this interview as the only ranswer that could be 
llimself in his study and put his hand to paper, and his thoughts expected. 
would run as clear as a rountnin, and his great loving heart 
wnuld expand with the kindliest sympathies for humanity after 
quite another fashion, and so all were satisfied.-[Christian 
Citizen. 

The following additional notices or the nbovo celebration, 
are given by the Boston Correspondent of the Anti-Slavery 
Standard. 

The speeches were extremely good, but the grove wns not 
fnorably made for henringthem. In the first place, there was a 
scarcity of an article usually thought Important to a grove, to 
wit,itra1, and, conaequently, rather a short allowance or shade. 

- -·-~·...-.~ --- -· ·--

SCHOOL FOR COLORED CUILDREN.--An elaborate Report bu been 
rnnde on this subject by a Committee of the Board of Education. 
Under the existing ordinances, colored children are prohibited 
from entering the sevcrnl public schools of this city, and a 
separate school baa been maintained lor their accommodation. 
The Report shows strong pecuniary reason• for abandonin~ the 
separate school, and argues with much force that many advan· 
tages would result from permitting colored children to be 
received in nil the schools on the same foolin1 aa thole who an 
white.-[ Rochester American, 10th. 
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T:m Piu.c:g CoNvr:MTJON.-A letter from Mr. Edmund Fry to 
Prof. Walker appears in the last Christian Citizen, stating that 
Messrs. Burritt and Richard had gone to Paris to make the 
closing preparations for the Convention on tle 20th or August. 
The.Y will then, aecompanied by Mr . . George Sumner, "take a 
short run through . Germany and perhaps Holland to beat up 
t'or an inlh1ential delegation." The plan of proceedings for the 
Engliah and American delegations is as follows:-

" The delegates are all to DBsemble in London on Monday the 
20th August, and we shall have a sort of social meeting that 
evening, for the purpose of mutual mtroductions, and to settle 
&he regulations for the journey, ruid to announce the programme 
f'or the proceedings of th1; Congres~. The party will start by 
special train, early on the morning of the 21st, and will reach 
Pa.ria thai evening via Folkestone and Boulogne. There will 
be most likely something in the shape or a jubilee reception at 
Boulogne, to welcome us to .!!'ranee. The busines11 of the Con
gress will probably occupy the remaining four days of the week, 
and on Monday, the 27th, the friends of Peace will give a grand 
soiree in the largest hall that can be obtained in Paris. The 
bulk of.the party will return to London on Tuesday. the 28th; 
but arrangements will be made for those who may wish to re
main a few days longer in Paris, to return to London by any 
train. within three weeks, without extra oharge.'1 

............... ~. 
S&LF-Dll:VOTI01<.-.A telegraphic despatch in noticing the 

dreadful ravages of the cholera at Sandusky city, Ohio, stated 
that almost all the physicians had fled the city, and that their 
places were supplied from Cincinnati. The Cincinnati Gazette 
of the 3d eayK, of those who thus nobly volunteered their ser
vices: The party consisted of Drs. Strader and Caraland, Mr. 
Bailey, :t.lr. Hughes, and two or three nurses.-Dr. Strader tele
graphed back a request for more help, which Wf\8 responded to 
by ~rs. Hughes, Banks, Ji'oote and Stephens, who all left imme
diately for Sandusky on their errand of mercy. This noble self
devotion is not confined to this city. Drs. Ackley, Delamater 
and Spencer, with several students of medicine, influenced by 
like conaiderations went up to Sandusky from Cleveland. What 
a lesson i1 thus tnnght to the panic-stricken who fted from their 
homes and friends, on the first appearance of the disease! 

Dre. Quinn, Lindsay, Ooheltree, and J . L. Hlnlldale, went up 
in the cara last evening, to aid the sick and amioted at Sandusky. 
God speed their efforts. 

-··•··-
Tnra Woau 'VoNDEns.-About 12 or 15 yoars ago, two 

peraona, who have since become very distine:uished, pursued in 
the city or Cincinnati, occupations one would have thought not 
nry likely to form generals, statesmen or soldiers, b:it who have 
each occupied no small portion of the attention of the world. 
The Chat o! these, a working tinman and brass-founder, became 
the distin,.auished <xen. Ariata or the Mexican army ; and the 
aecond is the famous Garibaldi, then keeper of a cafe. At the 
aame time Maroncelli, the companion of Silvio Pellico, taught 
music in New-York, Louis Napoleon was writing his treatise 
on artillery at GeneVB, in Switzerlana, &nd Achille Murat was 
practicing law and planting sugar in Florida. There are cer
tainly ebbs and floods, in every man's fortune.-W ashington 
Republic. 

---~··· ... ----
THE RMPEROIL oF Russu INUNE.-The correspondent of 

the Daily News says, "The RuHi&n emperor has shown latterly 
unequtvocal symptoms of insanity. His head seem1 to have 
been turned by the unexpected successes of Russian arms in 
Hun~ary. After receiving the de1patches which announced the 
occupation of Debcczin by Ceodajetl', the czar was found dan
cing in his ahlrt. It is said that he continued for three whole 
hours to exhibit in this extravagant way the joy with which the 
oew1 or 80 quick a triumph had inepired him." 

ij[own anb '8'.onntrn Jtems. 

LocusT~ rN THE UNITED 8TATEs.-A 6hort time ago the 
Western Star made a statement to the effect that the seventeen 
year locuHts might lie looked for thia year, in portions of Eastern 
Ohio and Western Pennsylvanill and Virginia, where they ap
peared in 1832, seventeen yeurs before, and seventeen years be
fore that time in 1815. The Star gave this as the opinion of 
persons who had studied the history of this insert. Already tlie 
suggestion is being verified. The Pittsburgh Gazette, of the 
5th instant, states that the insect has appeared in that vicinity 
in vast numbers. The ground, it sayP, in woods, orchards, and 
gardens, is perforated with countless bodies, from which they 
have emerged to the light of day, and the trees, fences, &c. are 
covered with the skins they have shed. By examining the trees 
they arc found in immense numbers, about half-grown and very 
active. Tho uAu~l destruction or vegetation, sometimes im
mense on the appearance of these insects, is of course looked 
for now .--Bultalo Advertiser. · _ ........ ---·-

NECESSITY OF KNOWING SP.~NHH.-The adventurers bound 
to California should acquire some little knowledge of Spanieh, 
or they will be puzzled when they get into the Spanish country 
where the mule• understand no other language. One of a 
company who.started from Vera Cruz could not get his mule to 
budge, thoagh ho kicked, beat, an<l c:ur~·'J him in the choiceat 
English. The· mule only pri::ked up Li ' cars at tho sllange 
sounds. At length a Mexican gave lli111 the word, "mulu 
:amo!, sat, sst," and away the animal went at the top of hi1 
speed. The rider now had great difficulty to stop him, for he 
knew no Spanish word, and was obliged to hire an interpreter 
between himself and his mule. 

---·· ... ··•··-
LADT BLES51NGTON AND THE B1.sKET·M1.1n::1..-0n more oe

easions than one, L .. dy Blossington showed'herselfthe friend of 
obecure but deserving genius. Of this her notice of Thomas 
Miller, the basket-maker, author of Roy•t•rt G.uier, aftbrde a re
markable instance. Auoon ae he became known by hie writin .. 1 
Lady Bleeeington sent for him. recommencl:ed hie book, and dld 
him 1ub1tantial service. "Often," Miller himaelf11&ys, "&.n 
I been sitting in Lady Bleseington'1-iilended drawing-room in 
the morning, talking and laugbina- ae familiar as in theeld fin .. 
at home ; and, in the same evening, I mi~ht have been eeen 
standing on We1tmin1ter Bridge, between 1n apple-vender ancl 
a baked potato-merchant vending my baskets." 

{Tait's Magaaine. ...• 
A FAYOHD Tl!MAlf'l'.-The lady of a York.shire bu•ll 

solicited her lord for a dairy fann with whioh to employ and 
amuse her leisure hours. Her prayer was granted ; and, betnr 
an intelligent and industrious farmer, her ladyship throve mi,fht
lly, realising hand11001e profits by her egg1, her butter, and her 
poultry. "I am 1ure, Sir--," said ehe one day to her indol-
1rent 1pouse, " I don't know why tenant1 grumble as they do 1 

I find farming very profitable. " Yes my door," he replied• 
taking her playfully by the ear, " but you pay me no rent.'' 
•' Ah !'1 rejoined the lady--, after a pause, " I'd Corpt tM 
rent.-Gateshead Observer. · 

-~-•.. ..........._._ 

NATJ011.1.L EcoNOMT .-An eminent member of Congren from 
the West, writing to a friend in Musa~hu1ett11, 1aya. ".A 
vigorous eft'ort will be made at the next 1ee1ion of Congreu to 
disband our army, and lay up most of eur ships, and discharce 
most of 01ar 1eamen. I am advi1ing our people to petition fer 
these objects. If it should meet the views of our New-Engllllli 
friend a, would it not be well to send our petitions to Congre• f" ----...----
D' Whatenr '1lou clo.t, let it e110lt• '117 ldm• aki1L 
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Ga.sr:wovou, Tar: Sot7LPToa.-A letter of an American gen
deman now tra.eling in Italy 1ay11: "Groenough's great group 
illa1trative of the early eettlcment of oar country, is a fine con· 
eeption, and its execution is admirable. It repreeenls a back
woodsman, one orthe original stock of the pioneers of the W cat, 
la the act of reecuiag hie wife and child from the impending 
peril of tbet:>mahawk of an Indian. The ferocity of the savage, 
the 1hrinking amaxement of the child, the resignation or the 
wife, and the noble bearing of the husband, ere truly e1.pre111cd. 
The ,groop is highly spoken of by Italian artists as well as con· 
noia1eur11 iu Floreuc11. and I think. it will be so admired in the 
United Statet, as that it will be considered a great acquisition 
\o the Capitol." 

---~··· .. ~·--
Su.n PoPVL~TION llf THE \VoaLo.-The sine population 

in various parts of the world, allowing for the manumission 
which bas taken place in the South American republic11, may be 
ealimated at about seven millions and a half, or equal to the pop
ulation of Ireland. It may· be appropriated thus :-United 
Statea, 3,095,000; Brazil, 3,250,000; Spanish colonies, 900,-
000; Dutch colonies,85,ilOO; South American republics, 140,-
000 ; African aettlements,30,000. In all, eeven millions and a 
llalf. 

- -- -···---.--·-
" A!ft> I ·~ID 11' THERE'• PE.I.CE TO Bl!: l'OVND IN THIS 

WoaLn."-The city is just now enjoying a degree o( prosperity 
of whic:. it is, perhap~, unconscious. No burglais-no mad 
dogs-little slckne1u-doriou1 weatber-11treet1 sp1 ink led every 
day--9uilding11 c.n the burnt districts neerly completed-polit· 
ical appointments eettled.-Albany Mel!lenger . 

. .......... - - ~--

"' n·10NAL Cn&IUCT&RBTIC3.-If o. Russian has been given 
to drinking up to his 25th ycir, he rem1ina a drunkard for the 
rest of his life. Not so a German. It frequently hJppens that o. 
German gcta drunk every day of hi11 life up to 1he end of his 
14th year; but on the firet dJy of the 2~lh, when be hos slcpl 
away tho effect of hie oYr.r-ni!?hl debauch, he becomes a sober 
man, and drinks nothing but water for the rest of his days. 

~~--•-•~•0~·~--

GaEErlNc.-Dr Chalmers was naked by Wilkie whether 
Principal Bo.ird would preach before the Kin~. Principal Baiid 
laad a s1d h1bit of crying in tho pu'pit. "Why (11ays Ch~lme1s) 
Ir htJdoee, it will be George Baird to George Rex, ~reeling!" 

-••W••-

K1nu11KABLF..-lt id stated that three clerg~·men in euceeHion 
who wne appointed chaplains to the Liverpool Cemetery have 
become mentally deran!?cd. 'The cirtumstunce ia attributed to 
their conebnt repclilion (sometimes na often as eix times a day) 
or the funeral service, and the impreHiveneH of the sad spec
tacle ol which they were hibitnally the epectators. 

- - - ...... ···~·--
Goon Nr:ws.-In the houees erected by the Metropolitan 

Buildin2Society the mortality for the yeo.r ia not more 1h1n half 
or that for London generally. Amongat 500 chil::ren livin~ in 
these house~. it haP only been one-ninth, and no cae'.> of typhus 
rower or cholera has occurred therein. 

-----~ ...... ~ 
Jr:::r-A '°bacconiat in the Strand has written in his window 

"The man who amokes think.a liko o. philosopher, 1111d acts like 
a Samarihn !" We hue known ll !!real mmy smokeui in our 
tim~1 wlio1e philo1opbyand Samarilanlem seemed to be summed 
ap in tho philoeophy of morely " PLB.UING rus111ssu11~." 

-- -. - ·- ......... ~ .. ~· -- -· · 

11 ?An old loachelor who edit• a paper somewhere in the 
western country put' "Mulaocholy Accidents" •• a head for 
-rTiagos in hiapapar. __ _...... .•.. ~ 

R&1ua1t&BLr: Ann:rr1ssz111t:11T.-A Ncw-01lean1 paper ad-
Yerti1C• for Ale oae "11Ddi'lided half of a negro." 
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